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YJULAHA.WAI, JR., HORaCE SHI1'IITSU IDA
and DAVID 'rAKAX,
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Def'endan't 8. :
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The above entitled matter came duly on for head,ng

on ]Jondc_y, l~ovemb6r 23, 1931 i at 9 o'clook a~m .. ,

all parties to the action being present in Court,

and the :f'ollowing fU..l'ther lu'oceedings were hD.d unO.

te.,tilUon~' taken:

(;Stipulat"d de:fendants ,end jury all preBent)

CL.AUDE it. J3ENTOrr

a witness :for ·tlu3 Ter-I'itory, was rectuled for i'uri/hel'

crose examination and testified as follows:

By 'Willi&.m II. Heen, ES\l.

Q Thi~ o.iagr-am of' the tread of t ire 'that you fir~lt

drew on this blackbob,;rd, tiE largest, "ihat was th"t "ne'i

A A Seiberling..

~nat was that one?

C, Goodyear what',

A Goodye4r he4vy Quty.

(Indicati.ng another drawin&;.

Q Is tbat the Double l~ag;L""1
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Q I ~hink t}~is w~s the third one. 'i/hich was thi.s?

A If I ~~ not mistaken I drew this one.

I,~ Fa tLfinder.

:~ Th8.t i3 a Gocdyear tIre, is it?

A Built by GoodJear Rubber Company~

'" A.nd this one was a 3ilvertown'!

A Ye:s, sir.

Q You s~id th~t the next morning aftar you first

e~-:amined the tire marks on these premises, the old

animal lJuarantin6 :;ta1.ion 01"1' Ala .L:oana roali, 'yOU

went dov.i!1 there c.guin to ITlc-_ht: com .i':.:.ri~on oi" the tire

marks wi th the tL· s that \:.'e1'8 on the car that Id.a b.ud.':'

I il ia..

Q "iihen you scoia. the next [nor'/ling, do you mean the

same 3u...Y.1Uay l1,orning or L:onday morning?

J._ It Vias the following morning. If this case had

taken place early Sundb,y morning, t .. is was Monday

inorning that we v.:ent.

Q It y..as early Sunday morning when you :t'irst ViGnG

ther0, about three or half past three ir~ the morn Lng'?

A Yes, sir.

Did you make a report of' V/f,at you did on tlla"

second trip dov.n there'?

I did notl not in writiD:5J only by word.s.

".i "{':as ther e a stenographer 'pres.B~_"G v~hen you made the. t
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Q You rejJort0d to l/ir. Ihclntosh\"

A Yes.

i~~ ris.sn I t it about ten 0' clock l:Iond",y morning you

went davID there?

A ~\o sir; between 8 an] 9.

(: ·.2hat is when you went wi th tir • .Lo.u"f

Yes.

Yes, sir.

Did you go d.own t.hera betli'Jeen~Le first time u"nd

A LJo, my first tirre Vias there three a. m. Sunday

mornilli,.> I went to the statio~1 to file my yoclJo:r·t a.t

four 8-nl returned "nd s'~,,-yed until daylight.

,~ Didn1t you go QO'Nn there [1,~~uin Defore yon went

:'11~1.t VJas tLe flc:xt time I Wi:.J.S t.L6I'e, when LhLL c..!H.l.

ld.a we i1t.

I dsked you if Sou wer;.t d.O\Hl tLere a 3GCond. ti:iB '?

Sund.ay. This

30 YOu ,~id. 2:0 dUV'iIl 't~'';'c1'6 once. ~.~b(lut three 0 I :~l oak?

Yt;;:s, sir.

·.1. _. _ +.
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':::1. I did.

You fOB-de 0. rep ,:..ct that I tllink i.;3 in evidence.

'Eb.is X'8port which i3 illb.r-ked Defendant's -:':xhibit 2,

that .is Lilla first report of yuur investigation ~it 3:3()

:::.,,,m.?

Yeo, sir.

~'. Yes) sir.

''':;6P tember 1931 ?

<. rrhen YOt:.. went dm,,'n ag8.in o.t ,--"bout 4:1D in the

mOl'ning?

Af.ter I ma.de this report; ye:3, sir.

About 4:1b'7

.d. Yes.

'0,. _i'...nd Cfficer l:iond WCi8 st iilil th ere?

You h(;J,Q a radio l?<0..trol C"",f' o.t ~r..o..t tiflliSl?

'~nQ you_ came b[;.c}r with tL.s.t 06.1'?

,.. Y68.

',.,'L.at };.lnd. 01" ""i:c88 have YDU on the I'~;"dio pi.:.<.trcl

Cb.r?

A I tl1ink u. ~. ~1oy~1 cord.

,~ All?

A Yes.

]i6. iloU [;1cdcE: & rux'ther investi~::~~tion c.t 4:15<2
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G.nythil:lJ; li}:8 tL6.t.

Did you 1:1~~0 ~ report of tr.at?

~o ide~tify thoS8

YeJ.

Ye.".
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A It was 011 the riCht side as you 60 in, near the

brush?

Q There WaS nothing on the opposite side?

.A. The opposite side v,as in 30ft rnud and. ff1o..de nQ

i:r;press ion.

'~ There was no tire mark on tte opposite side";'

A Jot at thdt pdrticul~r spot?

r
'''';,. Did you tell :r.r. 1au at that tillle to take a photo-

graph of the tire mark?

A I asked. hirL if he was t~oing to photOgl>aph it. 1

didn't tell him to toJ~ G. photograph.

''"'' 'Nas thEi.t beforr:: or CJ.:!'ter lela's co.r waS run along-

side of that mark?

A That W8S on our way down that I asked him that.

Did you rWl Ida's car cclongside of the other

mark at that tim a?

..L d 10..

'.:\. rhen di d you again ask L~·. to Gu1ca the p11otogr8.pIL)

A I did not.

~ot in rr~ presence.

l GU were there all the time together?

I~ A.ill) ;/OU left there together?

A Yes.

:L :30 all the tIme you and. he weI'':: there he didn't

t~kd a photogr~ph of tllOS~ prints?



Q lmd at that time did you not tell llilr. Lau that that

mark you saw there was a different mark from tbe rmrk

you saw in the morning at 3 o'clock?

A I did not.

Q Did you have a conversation with him at that time

that he would not take those marks because you told

him tim t was not the sariH: mark you. saw at three

o'clock in the morning?

A No, sir. I hage no jurisdiction over him to tell

him what to do. I merely showed him the two marks

in comparison.

Q Did he tell you at that time why he did n' t photo

graph those marks?

lie did not.

Q Did he later on come to your house in the evening

and talk to you about those marks?

A How much later?

~ A few days or sometime later?

A The only time he was a t m~' house was the other

evening.

Q Friday evening?

A I don't recall tre evening, for I have been sick

in bed for two weelts.

lmd when he called you had a discussion about

those marks?

A About the day it was, and time.

C, When you found the ginger ale bottle down there

you handled that ginger ale bottle very carefully,



did you not, to s,,,e, whether or not there micht be

any finger prints on the bottle?

A I did.

~ And you likewise handled the mirror very carefully

for the same purpose?

A Yes.

C; And when you returned to the police station you

turned over the ginger ale bottle and mirror to

Mr.clntosh?

A All findings I turned over.

~ Do you know if the bottle and the mirror were

examined for finger prints?

A Vutside of myself examining them I don't know,

but the ginger ale bottle was so dirty and wet it was

imposs ible to see a print.

Did you try to see if there WOes a print yourself?

,
h

i',

Yes.

\1ith your naked eye'-f

Yes.

~ot with a micorscope or magnifying glass?

No.

So as far as you know there have been no finger

pr ints identifi ed as being ident iCcel VI ith the :nneer

prints of these defendants?

So far as I know, I don't know.

VJhere is the (;enger Eile bottle?

Tha~ I can't tell you.

"I,here is the handkerchie:f?



A That I can't tell you.

Q '!!'ilere are the two p"ckages of cigiirettes, the

Chesterfield and Lucky Strike?

A My answer is the sc,:me.

Y'=(. "'SEil : That's hll, if the Courl; please.

was duly called and sworn as a witness for the

Territory. and testified as :tallows:

DI~~CT ~~iMI~ATION

by Griffith ',fight, 33(1.

o ~nat is your name?

A John lIcIntosh.

~~ 'iihat is your occupation?

Captain of detectives.

City and Connty of Honol:ln pol ice for ce?

Yes.

:ere yon such on tLe 12th and 13th of September?

1913?

A I was s:;Jecial investigator at that time on the

police force.

Un that date cid you sae a man by t'Je na;ne of lda?

,
i·. I did.

Can you point him out?

A The man with the brown s ,it - brovm coat, and

green shirt (IndicD,tine; the defendant Ida.)

I.CTI. ':'IG~-r~: I believe 30.



;;LR. !{EEN: At this time .L VJould like to have Mrs.

Massie recalled for furtller cross ex~mination on

account of discoverin . cert&in evidence after she

left the stand, and we have to lay", found,,,tion for

tl-:2.t evidence.

their OWD 'Nitnes3.

~'n::. .. ::E~~::;; No, it is fnrther cross 8x~lminbtion. I am

r"ddressing this to ~he discretion of tl:e Uonrt.

'J';~ CCU'tT: I think it ,"'ould be proper.

T'hat poor womC"l1 v,lent through a tv:o da:;ls'

I think 3~e ~ent through a merciless

cross e.xamincl,tion ..

~~T~ COURT: Is there just one point .you viish to t .JIe

U) \Nith tIt's. lTassie'?

to 1 ::oundation for it

and this evidence Y,:c:-S disco'F.:red by us ::,resterdL"y

morning.

THIS GC1TD.T: You v1111 have :<1'8 .. I'T8.,]sie recalled.

l,~. 'Nlf"'IIT:

J1 0ur Honor.

I dontt knov: ~h~~t time I can ~et her here,

n ~.r;:'hen you first su.w t1:is ['nan that eveli.ing, about

\l\'ha.t time YI;l:3 it?

It W::;,S in the morninC, '·~~u_n.dE</ morninG 8. 1 it tle

before 3 o'clock, a fe~ minutes before 3.

TIid you have any conversation with him?

A, short co~versi:tion at thht time.



-'·.'hc:\t v'Ias S id e.t that tine, Lf you reJ:!ember?

SLid he was not in his

~hat else ~as said?

]~; he h2d loaned his

.d.. I asked him v.·ho they he didn't

-'1.ve

the l)oys h~t ~idrl't know tlLeir name3. I asked him

if he \Y2S in tlJe ho,01 t of l:.;ndinc hi.s Chr to unknown

men.

names.

He s:>id. he ];:nev,' them but clidnTi:; }:nov~ their

''-::' Did you have an~l lutel' uonvers::..tion in ret·c'.l'ds

to the OCeU]!8~lts of the c?'~.r that ,>vening?

A Ye3, ieh l~ter.

A He:xtl s2,id. he loaneG ~L8 ca.r to the boys he l::new

as Benny ~-~::1d Joe.

:Did. he 3t:.;.y whether' or not he \,,'0,8 in it at the

time?

A lie denied he h~~d been in the cur.

Di.d. you have <.•ny fu:.:-'ti:er 8onver:'3';:.:.'tion l,',i th him

.L':l. I did much l~ter .

~iliht did he say at th~t time?

A He ssid that this c r had been i~ a collision

the names of the boys - purccon me - 2) near !Collision, I

sLould saY,und. d.idn't y!Et.nt to give tle liatileS of the bo;ys
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&s he didn't wa:'Jt to get tl:ern in trouble.

Did you comr~el1t on that to him(;"'

I did. I asked nio why he had lieo. ",cout it.

,ihe: '0 did he say?

A ',lei I , he said his .{'eusons for l.ying z,bout it

was he (1 id.n 1 t want to see t& boys ;;et in trouble e

e', Did he say what boys would get in trouble?

A That was after he had been arrested he s~,id the

boys were riding with him in the car.

A

A

,.,

I want you to look this coat over.

ture is that?

That's my signature.

;calose signature?

It is Ida's.

Did you see him write it?

I did.

Where (lid you get th;;.t tram Ida',

\Yhose signa-

A At the police station.

1m. ',i'::G'IT: I offer the coat in eVidence.

(Coat offered in evidence received and mnrked:

"Prosecution's EyJ1ibit E")

~ Did you or didn't you h~ve any discussion relative

to that coat with Ida in COD_nection with the night

of September 12th or morning of Sept em e1' 13th?

I flid.

What did he say about tl;at coat?

A I asked him if be had worn tbat coat Saturday

nbht and be st'.id he had not.
,_.,>



Q ~~ything else?

A He said that he had it in the cur, but didn't

wec,r it.

Did he say an,ything else prior to that?

..:.-... I don't remember .

Didn't he say in my presence and your presence

that he didn't have the coat with him at all that night?

A That's true. That is what i said, emd then he

admitted he had it in the cal'.

I Vlb.S present during this convers:J.tion?

Yes.

And then he s1iid he didn't wes.r it that night

but had it in the car?

A Had it in the car.

,,' Di d he say why he had it in the car?

A He didn't say.

,:1 Did you happen to exumine any part of the person

of Joe Kahahawai?

A £es. One of his hands, the right hand, I believe.

Q tnat did you notice on that hand?

A There was a scab on the right knuckle of that

hand, and it had been recently split across the

scab.

Q Did it show anything?

A It showed blood.

(~ An old scab with a new breaJ, in it?

A Yes.

Q, Did he say an:7thing c.bout that mark?



A I asked him how h~ came by that cut hno. he said

he was a boxer and. had been Dunching the b[~g at the

National Guard JITmory.

Did he say anything about the cut in the scab?

~ asked him how the cut c~me to be in that

state and he gave no excuse for it .

.. ) Who wo.s present when you discovered that scab

and cut?

A You were present yourself, and I believe Mr. Silva

of your office was present.

Q. Do you know who discovered that cut in his hand?

A Furtado, I believe - no, I wouldn't be sure. I

don't know.

You would not know if it was I or not?

A No, I don't know.

rm. ?ITT]I]ili'if: We wiitl give you the credit for it,

Thffi. ~IGHT: Thanks.

Q. About what time did you see Mrs. Thalia Hubbard

Massie that night?

A She was broug~t to me a few minutes after 3

o'clock Sunday morning.

~bere did you take her?

A To the office that David £13.0, deputy sheriff, was

using.

C" VlLo was using that office at that time?

A I was.

o Who else was in trlat office at that time besides.,



you and 1~s. N~ssie?

A No one.

Q Did she make a report to you.

A She told me she had been criminally assaulted.

Q Where?

A On th e Ala '''oana. Road.

Q Did she say anything else?

A I got Mrs. Massie in a chair and asked her to tell

me the story, which she did. I will relate the

story to you if you wish.

Q. You may.

}ffi. BEEN: Did you make notes?

A I have the original notes m~.de here at the time.

~ffi. ,lliEN: In shorthand?

A No, in longhand.

Nffi. llliEN: Did you go through that this morning to

refresh your recollection?

A Not this morning, no.

1ffi. HEEN: A few days ago?

A 1. did.

MR. HEEN: May I look at that, please.

(Note book handed to counsel)

Q. To the b es t of your memory what d.id she say thee t

night?

A Mrs. Massie told me she was the wife of a Navy

officer living at Manoa. §hearrd her husband and two

other couples left the Massie home about 9 o'~ock

that evening to go to the Ala Wai Inn. She said



along about midnight she left the Inn to go for a

walk in the fresh air and proceeded along Kalakaua

Avenue, across the bridge, turned to the right down

John Ena road. She proceeded down John Ena road

about two blocks when a car came up behind her and

stopped. Two men Jumped off the car and dragged

her into it. She struggled. One of them put his

hand over her mouth. She struggled and they fought

her and drove the car along Ala Moana for some

blocks, turned into the trees on the right hand

side of the road, dragged her out of the car and

there criminally assaulted her. I asked her if

she meant they had raped her and she said "Yes."

I asked her if she knew what nationb.lity they were.

S;.e said she should say Hawaiians. I asked her how

many assaulted her and she said five or six.

I also asked her how many were in the car. She said

at least four. I asked her what kind of car it was

and she said she thought it was a Ford. I also

asked her if she got the number of the car. She

said as far as her memory could serve her she

thought the number was 58-805. That she said she

got as the car sped away, Just got a fleeting glimpse

of it. I asked her if she would know the car again.

She said she might if she got a reb.r view of the

car and could see and feel the back seat. I asked

her if she would know the boys. She wasn't sure.
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Q While you were in there with U~s. Massie did

anybody come in or did you send for anyone?

A I sent for Benton. I told Benton that l~s. Massie

had been criminally assaulted on the Ala Moana road

and listening to her story that she had been pic:.ed

up at John Ena and driven Along the Ala Moana toward

town. Benton said that he thought the most likely

spot would be the old animal ~uarantine station.

HR. REEN: Objected to.

TRE COURT: Yes, the jury will disregard that.

A (Continuing) I instructed Benton to go down to

that place to the old quarantine station and make

an examination and search tlE place and see if he

could find any traces of an assault being committed

there. He wasn't there very long before he came

back with a small pocket mirror. At that time I was

taking ]~s. Massie's statement in v~iting - a couple

of boxes of matches, an old handkerchief, a man's

handkerchief which was mildewed and in a filthy

condition, an empty bottle which had been in the

weatLer for some time.

Q And any cigarettes?

A And he found a package of Lucky Strike cigarettes,

some of which had been used. This he found near an

old slab in the Quarantine Station. These 1~s.

Massie identified as hers.

Q Did you call anybody else in the office?

A Not to my knowledge.
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Q Did you see Officer Cluney that night in your

office?

A Yes.

Q When she gave you this number of 58-805, what did

you do?

A I wrote it on my blottine pad on my desk.

Q Was this before or after Cluney came in?

A That was before.

Q. What happened when Gluney came in?

A I asked Cluney what was the number of the car that

they had been searching for, and he pUlled a piece of

paper out of his jumper - he was wearing a jumper

that night - and he showed me that paper and the

number on that wa.s 58-895.

0, When was the first time you had heard that number

58-895?

A Kat until I called Gluney in.

And that was after you had written the number

Mrs. Massie had given you?

A Yes.

Did you notice ;,:rs. lIassie 's appearance as to

clothes?

A One eye was partially closed, her mouth was swollen

and cut and there were iron wood pine needles in

her hair, and her hair was hanging down.

o I show you a pttckage. Have you seen that before?

(Hand.ing wi tness 'Sxhibit GJ



A Those beads were b.nded to me by deputy sheriff

Hoopai the following Sunday morning, before noon.

( Have you seen tl-Jat before?

A Yes, that is tLe mirror handed. over by Benton ..

r, Have .you seer~ tl--:at oefore?

A Yes, this Vias turned over by Hoopai :\L"ldE::.i;l f'ore-

noon.

Hewe you seen that? (Indicating 3xhibit A)

A That was turned over to me on 'Ionday niCLt, the

r Can you name t'(le se defendants?

A Ben ID,ueli, Henry Cl:ang, David Kahahawai, Ida '<11',

!l'akai ..

('" Do you mean ";..1:1a1l:uelo" when you said "Akueli"?

A I am ver:} poor in pronouncing Filiwaiian names.

v~nen you spoke the na~e3 do you go from your

left to your right?

A Yes.

Did you have any talk with these men with referonce

to their routes?

A I did.

Q V{hat route do you refer to when you said that?

A They s,id they had been to WaikH::i Park dance on

Saturday night and the ride they took from there to

corne to town.

~ Would you give each one'e individual statement

as to his route that he took in that car?

A 'Jell, Ben said when they left the park they



turned from John Ella road into Kalakaua, along

Yalak8.ua Avenue up to Kalakaua Extension to

Beretania Street and along Beretania 3treet to

Fort and from Fort to School street, - Correas'

place, and from there down to Liliha and King.

~ ~bo said about going from Correas' to Liliha

and King?

A Ida and the others.

Q Did Ben say that?

A No, he didn't say that.

at Correas and stayed the reo

Ben said he got off

MR. ';fIGHT: I ask that we hf.ve another blackboard.

(Another blackboard was brought into the court room)

1m. BEEN: We object to any writing of the testimony

on the blackboard. That is highly improper. It would

be the same as a juror taking notes.

tiR. PITTMAN: We object to .b'r. Wight drawing.

Q Well, will you draw here a picture of the

routes the various men say they took that night?

A (Witness draws on board) Here is the park, John

Ena Road, Kalakaua and Iralakaua Extension, Beret'inia

Street here, Fort and School.

Q ~nat is that mark in the center?

A This is
...lng. Ben said when they left the

park, up to John Ena road and Kalakaua, and Chang

covered the same route.

Q The same as Ahakuelo?
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A Yes. Chang and Takai all said they followed that

route.

1,'J1. EF':FJii: We object to that, this making notes of

the testimony, and it is highly improper. They Can

put down the diagram, but they can't put on there

who made these various statements.

r: All right. Make three diagrams on that board •

.A. (Witness draws on blackboard) This is the route

Ida said they took - (Drawing on board) Park,

Kalakaua, King street to KeeaQmoku and Beretania.

1m. HEEN: You mean King street?

A This is King street here.

Q And the rest of the route the same?

A Keeaumoku here, Beretania Street here, over to

School.

Q Put crosses across all.

A. This is Ida I s route, the park, John Ena road,

down Kalakaua to King, up .beretania Street to :F'ort

and over to School Street.

Where would Kalakaua Avenue extension go on

that map?

A Here (Indicating)

~ Did you talk to the defendant Kahahawai about

his route?

A Kahahawai said John Ella rO!l.d, Kalakaua, King,

Fort, - this is part - John Ena road, Kalakaua.

He said they oame up Kalakaua to lang Street and

along King to Fort Street and up Fort to school.



Q In other words, not on Beretania Street at all?

A Not on Beretania Street "t all.

Q Did they state what car they were in that night?

A They were all in Ida's car.

Q All stated that?

A All stated that.

CROSS EXlc1UNATION

By William H. Heen, Esq.

Q King strGet runs more or less parallel to Kala

kaua Avenue, does it not, before Kalakaua Avenue

makes the turn into King Street, before Kalakaua

turns into King Street (Counsel draws on blackboard) 

would that not appear to be more accurate than

your diagram?

Ena road runs mauka?

A Yes, that's more accurate than mine.

Q What time were you on duty Satc~day night, September

12, 1931?

A I was on duty all that day with the exception

of dinner hour and I was on duty right up until

daylight Sunday morning. I was doing special work all

night.

Q What time did you go on duty?

A I went on duty Saturday morning at 8 o'clock

and stayed until 5 o'clock Saturday afternoon, went

home to dinner and came back to work all that night.

Q Did you have a preliminary talk with l~s. Massie

before you started to write a statement down?



A I did.

Q How long a talk did you have with her at that

time before you started to write?

A It would not be much more than ten or fifteen

minutes.

Q On your direct examination you stated that she

told you it was about midnight when she left the

Ala Wai Inn to take a walk for fresh air?

A That is what she told me in her statement -

"around about midnight" J. think are the words she

used.

Q Now it appears in your written statement that

you took at that time, on page 4 of this book, you

have this "Around 12:30 or 1 a.m. I decided to go

for a walk and some air".

A If that is there, that is what she said.

Q Between 12:30 and 1 a.m.?

A I don't dispute that; if that is there that is

what she said.

Q I want you to see it. Probably you might dis

believe my statement?

A No, 1 don't disbelieve. That statement is as she

made it.

Q ~~d she told you at that time, did she, that

she thought there were only four men in the car?

A I think she scid at le~st four.

Q Do you remember whether or not she told you "There

were two in the back seat; they were Hawaiians." I



am reading this with Mr. Wight oheoking me.

A Yes.

Q There were two in the b ack seat, the y were

Hawaiians. Do you remember her saying that?

A Yes.

Q In this written statement of yours taken at that

time she said many other things and as written by

you "I told them in the pooket book - " "I begged

and pleaded with them to let me go and offered them

money to do so. They asked me where the money was

and I told them in the pooket book. They grabbed

the pocket book. There was no money in it." If

that is written by you in this book that is oorrect?

She told you there was no money in the book?

A That's correct.

Q On your direct examination you said she was

assaulted five or six times. I think that is correct,

is it, W~. Wight?

MR. WIGHT: Yes.

Q Did you make that statement on direct examina

tion that she told you she was assaulted five or siX

times?

A 1 did.

Q It appears in this written statement made by

you at that time she said "~ was assaulted six or

seven times. n This is correct, is it, as against

your statement on direct?

A That statement is absolutely correct.



~ Did she tell you what nationality these men

were in that car that picked her Up?

A She should say Hawaiians.

Q. Did she say "I think they were Hawaiians" or

".I. should say they were Hawaiians "?

A I think she said "I should say they were

Hawaiians. "

Q If it appears here, "What nationality were they?"

"A. Hawaiian" - If she said that you are mistaken,

are you not, when you say she stated "I suppose

they were Hawaiians"?

A I think I repeated that question. I think later

on you will find she said "I should say they were

Hawaiians.

Q. And in reference to this car number, you have

it written down here as her answer "I think it

was 58-805; I would not swear to it. I must have

just got a fleeting glimpse of it. "That is correct?

A Those are her words.

(Recess)

Q. Now, Mr. McIntosh, at the time you had this

conversation with llirs • Massie early Sunday morning

September 13, 1931, did she say at that time she

heard the name "Bull" mentioned several times while

she was being assaulted?

A She did.

Q Did she give any other name?

A "Joe" or some such name.



Q llnd she said "Some common name like Joe or some-

thing like that?

A Yes.

Q She wasn't sure about that?

A No.

Q, She was sure about the name "Bull?"

A She said she heard the name "BlllllT and some sU.ch

name as Joe.

Q Did she say she heard the name Shorty?

A I don't think so.

( If she had, you would have put that in your written

statement?

A Certainly.

Q And, not appearing in this statement, she didn't

mention the name ,Shorty':'

A She couldn't have.

,~ Did she tell you at that time that she heard

the name "Benny" or "Billy IT mentioned?

A I don't think so. I tLink she just mentioned two

names ITDull lT and "JoelT.,
"Bull lT and one that sounded like ITJoe lT ?

A

A

Yes.

Who brought her down to the police station?

To the best of my knowledge I think -it was

Jardine. I wouldn't be positive of that.

~ Have you any no te as to yha t time she arrived

at your office?

A No. I should say ,.ppro}:imf~tely three or a little
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after perhaps. I have no note.

~ It appears in your written statenent, page 2

of this book, that this statement was made at 3:30

a.m.?

A That is correct. That is when I started writing

her statement.

Q That is when you started to write?

A Yes.

Q 30 she was there?

A Prior to 3:30.

Q Sometime before that?

A Yes.

Q About half an hour or a little less than half an

hour?

A ALlY time wi thin half an hour.

c; You made aver:; searchine investigation about

this case, haven't you?

A To the best of my ability.

Q, Mrs. Hassie told you that if she saw the buck of

this car and the back seat of this car she might

recognize it?

A She did.

Q, Did you show her the back seat of the car?

A I did.

';), Were there any distinguishing marks in the back

seat of the car?

A "'ot in that particulaT car.

Did you show her the Ida car, 58-895?



A I did.

Q Vias she unable to point aut anything in that

car?

3he wasn't able to identify the car.

.
.n.

Did you show her the back of the car?

1 did •

":ere there any distinguishing things ubout the buck

of the car aside from the number?

A riot from which she could identify it.

You made a thorough examination oi' that cG.r?

.L di d.

Did you find any beads in that car?

.r..

A

A

1. d.id not .

Did you find any blood spots in that car?

I did not.

Did you look for fin~er prints?

1 did.

Did you find any finger prints that compared

with the finger ';Jrints of iu·rs. Hassie?

A There was nothL:1g on the car that could be used

for purpose of comparison.

You took finger prints of i.;rs. J~assie'?

A I (lid not. There wa3 a conglomeration of finger-

prints on the C2.r dnd they couldn It be used fcr

ertaminGltion.

1!J11O took the finger prints"

A IIr. Lau.

'J-len was that?



.\. I don't knoVi whether it Wi~i3 the follol'Jin". rnorn--

ing) .Hondo.j.

q It Vies very important to m~ke that examination

as soon as possible?

A ~~xactly.

1 Did you turn the cincer ale Dottle over for

Byamination to see if there were fiu20r ryrints?

.A I did, but t:lat bottle hi;;~d -::Jeen in the weather

:"or s orne cons i clerab 1 e t irtlB. I could tell that, and

his exumination was neg~tive.

'" j)id. 'lOU ci ve hi':1 t.he mirror for ex;,:;..rninatiol:l foX'

A No, I did not.

''1, Did it strike you at ttw.t time th,.t a piece of

gl~ss miGht show fin:cr prints?

handled it, emd it We.3 ;1unil.l eil by B,c,nt on.

Hr. Benton told us r~e hi:~nc11ed tL~t very Ci.:\rc-

fully 80 they might perho.J)2, fincl finger prints or~. itr'

_\ It was not excu'(!ined for finGer prints anyhovl.

() Did you smell li".~uor in tr:e gincer bole bottle?

~\. 7fiint, y6 S. It Ldd ha.d c:~lcohol 0':' 30me 1::ind in 1t.

some consider~ble time. It \Va3 one of "'0he innur.1t3rable

bottles you 2itht find down there.



.~11eI'e is tlJe b.u.nd1:erchicf'?

A It was also out in tl~8 ',VG~;;-'tliel'. It \'V2.S filthy

<::~l,:i in a. mIldevJec.. condi tlOll ::..nd it 11<..td. ;;<180 teen

lying so for con:::;icierable lenc;th oi' tlnle.

lJid you look for a laundry mar};: on thu..t hl_,ndJ'~el'_

..L did.

A. l'one.

Did you as}: tLe boys if the,y could. identify

tLat ho.udkel'chlef'?

.A They were no t as}~I=d...

Q .ai-ere s.re the empty cigc;.rette packc.Ges?

A

Mr. Benton testified he tm'ned O'!;;1' to you Ilis

findings down there, vvhicf] included. two ern.pt~' ciJ

o.,rette packages'?

A I don 1 t rerrB mber them. I l'e,nem1.'cr a l',cic}:age of

night be able to identify this car by looking &t

the back seat and loo1cinc at the ll2.C);; of the c~,;,r e1.o

you. recc:.ll 'whether o:c not 2.t that time she told

~ioU t'n8 baeJ: of thts car iN~S loose and was flo'pping;'

A No, she didn't.

'" Diil she tell you why "he would. be able to ideiltif,y

the c, ... r by looking at the bd ck seat and the back of

tIe car:'



A She di d not.

You stated that you spoke to Ida early that

rnorning, Sund':'i.Y, September lZlth, a t your of1'ice?

A i did.

'" Did you speak to Ida before you spoke to Mrs.

A 1 did.

:=:. About what tiIT!e was that':

A k should say it would be about from very close

on to 3 o'clock.

Did. you make a no te of his stateree nt?

A

1~0 memorandum of ;'!1Y kind?

A l~one at all. At that time 1. tlid.n' t know there

was any likelihood of a link-up of Itla in this

particular case,

, ',ihere did you to~llc to .cd8-?

A In my old. office.

~ In your own office or deputy Sheriff' Hao's office?

.2-1. I was usJng Deputy Sheriff Hao's office at that

time, and I spoke to him in Finnegan's office.

¢ 'Nas he there?

A He may have been there. Finnegan may have been

there, I tlon't know, what otr:ers may have been there.

See if you can recall whether Cluney was there?

1 would not sa~l for sure.

.A

Gluney brought hiD! there, did.n't he?

Gluney brought him in, Gluney antl Black •



Q Did. Cluney at thee t tine het'le thi s leather jacket

on?

A He did.

'1 Vihat kind of trousers did. he have on u.t thht

tin e?

A If I am not mistr,ken .l. t;,ink he h"d on light

trousers. They mc:.y have been flannels.

A Somewhat like I urn wearing.

,), You may be mistaken about that, may you not?

A I may.

Q, As a matter of fact ",e had on dark trous ers?

A I would not be sure, but if I am not mistaken they

were light.

r How long did you talk to Ida before Mrs. N~ssie

A A very, very short time.

:~ So he told you he d.idn' t know th e boys who were

driVing that car?

A He said he loaned the car to some boys.

r,~ J1nd didn't knovv their names?

A Didn't know their n8mes.

Q, Didn't you ask him that night ",'hether or not he

was wearing that leather jacket coat and he suid that

A Not that night. Sunday night, yes •

.lL'1d he told you he hb.11 been we"ring it that night'?

He tolil me on Sunile.y night he hail not worn it.

Later he said he heed it in the car.



Q 'Nhen Mrs. ]\[assie appeared did you tell Mrs.

Massie to look at Ida?

A I did not.

Q, Did you observe l'i!rs. ;cassie looking at Ida?

A Ida wasn't in the office v,'hen she was wi th me.

Q Outside of your office?

A I don't know whether she saw him or not.

Q Don't you lQ10W that WIS. Massie went up to Ida

ane), said to Ida "Where are the other boyS?"

A No, no.

Q. You didn't hear that?

A She did not.

Q Nfrs. Massie did not tell you at any time that

morning that Ida was one of the boys?

A She did not.

Q She didn't tell you ..t that time, did she, when

she was making her statement to you, that one of

the men who grabbed her wore a leather coat?

A She did not.

Q, Did you ask her whether or not she would be able

to identify these boys?

A She said she was not sure. I asked her.

Q Did you ask her what kind of clothes they were

wearing at that time?

A I did not.

Q Did she tell you what kind of clothes they were

wearing at that time?

A No.

I)' Did you ask her by what means she thought she
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could identify these boys?

A I did the following morning when 1 brought the

car up to her house.

Q, I mean at that time?

A I didn't.

~ You have said you made a very searching inves

tigation, one to the best of your ability. Did you

interview the officers ~ho went up there to her home?

A I did.

Q Have you their reports?

A I got statements.

Q Where are they?

A In the hands of the County Attorney •
•1ffi. BEEN: I ask for lIT. Furtado's statement.

MR. ':lIGHT: I think that is not right. We have given

him about everything he wants. The abs olute world

put in his hands. I will not give it to them.

?HE COURT: There is no legal duty to produce it.

Q You interviewed lIT. Furtado, didn't you?

A J. did.

Q A detective in your department?

A I did.

Q You interviewed 1~. Simerson?

A I did.

Q You interviewed 1IT. Nakea?

A I did.

Q Mr. Harbottle?

A I did.



Q And you interviewed l.'b:'. Bettencourt?

A I did.

Q Who made the report as to what took place in

the Manoa home of i~rs. Massie before you saw ]Ij!rs.

Massie?

A Before I saw l~s. Massie, as ~ said before,

Finnegan and I had been on special duty, and when

we got to the station we heard there had been a rape

committed.

I mean who made the report as to what took place

at W~s. Massie's home?

A Benton made the report.

Q At V~s. Massie's home?

A Not at her home.

(: I am talking ab out the rep art made at the hom e?

A There was no written report made by any officer.

Q 'Uasn I t there a rep 0 rt made by Mr. Furtado?

A I took a statement from him.

(~ Did you reduce that statement to writing?

A I did.

Q And that is in the hands of the Oity and Goumty

Att<r ney?

A It is.

MR. BEEN: May I have that report?

MR. 'flIGHT: You have ulready asked for it.

MR. lfi:EN: I thought it was a police report.

1ill. WIGHT: It is a statement we make for the purpose

of trial.



THE COURT: There is no legal duty to produce it.

I have already ruled on the subject.

Q wilen you talked to Ida the first time you

asked him whe th er or not he was involved in this

assault case of ttrs. Massie?

A I did not.

Q lilien did you first speak to him about that case?

Not until after L had taken Mrs. 1llissie's

statement.

Q You spoke to him about it that same morning?

A I did.

Q And he denied being implicated?

A He denied being implicated, denied being in the

car.

Q Denied being in the car, so far as that car was

concerned with the Peeples' case?

A He denied being out in his car that night. He

said he loaned his car.

Q At that time didn't you know they had him

arrested in connection with the Peeples' case?

A Exactly, I did.

0" And Mr. Cluney made a report on that?

A He reported in reference to the Peeples' case

that he had arrested him.

Q :~d he told you at that time the reason why he

didn't tell you the truth about this car and about

those boys was because he didn't want to implicate

those boys in the Peeples' case?



A That was later. He told me that the following

night, Sunday night.

~ How many times did you talk to ~da about whether

or not he was implicated in this assault upon Mrs.

Massie?

A I couldn't say. ~hen 1 started our investiga-

tion properly about foCIT' o'clock on Sunday I may

have spoken to him sever"l times. I took a statement

from him as from the otrers.

Q l\nd that was reduced to writing?

A Yes.

Q Did you write it down the same way as you wrote

W~s. l~ssie's statement?

A I had a stenoP'rauher there.
~ .

Did you look over that statement before coming

here to testify in order to refresh your recollection?

c, I did not.

You tried, did you Dot, sever~l times to get

Ida to confess?

A I Ciid.

Q. And at oDe time didn't you do this - you told.

Id.a tlmt "We have found. 'lome beads in your car which

2-l'C the same kind of beads i":rs. r~a.ssie was wearing

that night?"

A I did..

CL And he told. you ",t ttat time that "If you fotlnd

those beL.ds in tr.cat CHr they were planted. tLere?1T

\. He ctidn1t. Ee said if there 'Ne:28 8.l1~v be8.cls fou,nd



in 't;}::.e car they rnay hc::~ve belonged to his si ster ..

I'.

A I showed him ~he beads.

there?

.A He did not ..

Did you at any tiirl8 tell him that 30mG of' the

other boys had confessed?

A I did not.

A It is hard to rernember. I don 1 t l:now 'Jvho IN'ci.S the

next in turn, after Ida.

~ On the night or early morning of September 13,

1931, after Gluney brouGht Ida to your office, ,: id

Gluney at ,;.ny time before he '"ent off' duty that

mol' ning te 11 you thee t Ida huel said to him words to

this effect: ~hut 'l~e admit one of the boys assaulted

hLr·s. Peeples, but Vie d.en::,' YU..tving (J.ssU"nl ted this

v.hl,te lady? IT

A I don I t remember Gluney ever te lUng me anyt hing

li1,e that; not to me •

.:. Did he tell you anything like that later on?

A ~;o.

:). Did he tell you anything like that at all?

A liot at alL

Q And you were 1.[1'. Cll.Ll1.ey ';3 SUpel'"i0r 0 ff'icer at

that time?



A I was.

:~ .And not l'v~Y'. Viight.. }jid. you take r:I'. CltHley' 8

statement down with reference to what he did in

connection with the lTassie assault case on Monday

night?

A I believe I have" staterr.ent from Cluney. I

believe I have, but ~ would not swear to that. I

think I got a statement from every police officer

who had anything to do with the case at all, but

I am not positive about Cluney.

Haven 1 t you heard prior t a the taJdng of the

stand here that Mr. Cluney had the information to

the effect that Ida had told him thE~t cJ:,ey d,id not

assault this white woman, wi thout being as~zed about

it?

lim. ';lIGHT; Objected. to as immaterial and hearsay.

THE GO:JRT; Object ion overruled.

A I did hear that said, and .J. tried to think 'if

Cluney ever did say that to me at any time, and I

have no recollection of his ever having said. it; not

to me.

Q Did you get the dress that Iolrs. jiIassie was

supposed to have had. on on the early morning of

September 13th and the niGht of September 12th?

A I did.

Q I show you what is incl uded in ~xhibit C in this

case for the prosecut ion (green dress); is that the

dress you got from l"Ts. 1Iassie?



A That is the dress.

Q Did you examine the clothes of these boys to

see whether or not they had any blood spots on their

clothes?

A l~o, I did not.

0, Showing this slip which is included in Exhibit

"G". how do you account for that piece being cut out

of there?

A That was cut out by Olle of the doctors for an

analysis.

Q For analysis to determine whether or not there

was any semen on it?

A Yes.

0, Did you get a favorable or negative report on it?

A Negative.

Q In connection wi th this investigation made by

you did you send Mr. Finnegan with these boys to

the Emergency ilospital to be examined as to their

private parts, as to whether or not there migpt be

traces of semen on their private parts?

A I did.

Q Did you get a negative report about that?

A Negative.

Q And your instructions were in connection wi th

that, were that the underwear which the boys were

wearing at that time should also be examined to

determine whether or not they showed traces of semen?

A I believe so.
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Q Don't you know so?

A .I. think that was inoluded in my instruotions.

Q You only think so, or don't you know?

A I know there was one pair of trousers or under

drawers returned to me from the Emergency Hosp i tal

that were negative, and I don't know whom they

belonged to.

Q You first found out from these boys, didn't you,

in order to make a thorough investigation, that the

underwear they were wearing that day was the same

underwear they were wearing that night of September

12th?

A I don't rerre mber.

Q You didn't propose to send them up there with

underwear that you didn't know they had that night,

did you?

A I am not ~uite sure as to the instructions as

to the underwear. It was to have their persons

examined, mostly.

Q Don't you remember that so far as Ida was con

cerned he told you he didn't have his underwear at

that time and he had to send home for his underwear 

that is the lower part of his underwear?

A Yes, and I believe it was his under-pants returned

from the hospital.

Q And with a negative report?

A Negative report.

Q You don't remember now, having recalled that to
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your mind. that these other boys t~ld you they were

wearing the same underwear they had that Saturday

night?

A I don't remember that.

Q And you haven't reDeived, have you, any report

adverse to these boys in conneDtion with the examina

tion of their underwear?

A ~othing adverse.

Q Did you interview Mr. Liu as to what 1tts. Massie

told Dr. Liu of the Emergency Hospital?

A he was interviewed.

Q Have you a report of his?

A I haven't got a report. no.

Q Did you interview Miss Forsythe, t"e nurse who

was at the Emergency Hospital when Mrs. Massie was

examined?

A I did not.

e:, Can you tell from the written report or the

written statements that were made by these defendants

just who made the second statement to you?

A I would not care to say that.

Q Would the date of the statements indicate the time?

A They would, but possibly the times they made the

statements on the statements they made.

Q Were those shorthand notes put in this note book

Number 1836, which contain your own writing of l~s.

1ffissie's statement?

A They were. Those are notes taken by J~~. Rosario.



':l. 1Nhen you first talked to these various defendants

you didn't take their statements dovn or have them

dictated to the sten02Tapher at first, did you?

A No, we had preliminary talks with them.

Q And finally when you thought you had exhausted

. them as to what they knew about this matter you

dictated or had them dictate their statements to

the stenographer?

A Yes, we couldn't get the stenotTapher until

late Sunday evenin!-.

q, But that was in the nature of ltuestions and answers?

A Yes.

Q ~hen did you first see Chang, Henry Chang?

A Sometime in the afternoon of Sunday.

Q How do you recall that?

A I know I had been to "'rs. l{,a,ss ie I shouse arourul.

noon with the car and to get her to read over and

sign her statement, and when I came back from there

I don't think any of the defendants had been brought

in up to that time. I think it was around between

1 and 2 o'clock, I should imagine, that the first

of them was brought in.

Q You said you took the car to ~~s. lillissie about

noon?

A About noon.

Q That is Ida's car?

A Ida's car.

Q When ~ speak of ~da's car I mean car number



58-895?

A Yes.

Q. What was the purpose in taking the car up there?

A The purpose in taking the car up there was to

ha"e her look at it and see if she could identify it.

':l. Vias that the sale purpose',

A Not the sole pnrpose. I had staterre nts which

~ transcribed and I wanted them read and signed am

wanted to show her the beads Hoopai had turned over

to me.

Q. Was that the. sol e purpose in taking the car up

there, for her to try and identify it?

A Exactly.

Q You thinlc it was after that that you saw these

other boys?

A It was after t l1at.

Q At the police stat ion?

A At the police station.

n What talk did you have with Henry Chang?
'':(;

, I didn't have b-ny talk with him until a
-~

good d.eal later in the afternoon. I sent these men

with Finnegan, the four men, with the exception of

Benny, to IVlrs. Massie's horne for identification,

and it was not until after they were brought back from

the IKassie home that I had. a talk with them.

Q Vmy didn't you send Benny along?

A He wasn't in custody ~t that time.

;"~ He was at football at that ti",e?



A I don't know where he was.

1J:R. WIGHT: Objected to, just put in to prejudice the

jury.

THE COlffiT: Proceed.

Q. About what time was it that you gave NlI'. Finnegan

instructions to take these four boys up to ~~s.

Massie's for identification?

A

A

About two o'clock.

Was that the only instruction you gave him?

Instructions were for him to take them up '...nd let

Mrs. W~ssie see them a~d see if she could identify

any of them.

Q Did you tell lVIr. Finnegan to tell lflI's. Massie

that if she were able to identify these boys she

was not to say so in front of the boys?

A I didn't tell Finnegan that, I am sure. Finnegan

is a pretty intelligent man hiwself and .I. don't have

to instruct him very much along those lines.

Q You didn't tell him that?

A I don't think so.

A

Q

They were brought back to the offic e?

They were brought back to th e office.

And that is when you ezamined these boys?

A 3tarted talking wi th then then.

0
0

At that time there was no stenographer around?

A No stenographer. I notified the County Attorney,

Mr. "'light, and Er. Silv'", "nd they came on the scene

sometime around 4:30 or 5 o'clock.
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Q Do you remember having u conversc>.tion at that time

with Henry Chang?

A No doubt I had.

Q You asked him if he had participated in this

assault, or words to tha, effect, upon Mrs. Massie?

I am sure I did.

And he denied it?

tie denied it.

And he kept on denying it right ",long'?

.1 Yes •

Did you tell him that you had found beads in Ida's

car that appeared to be tlle same kind of bead.s thut

Mrs. Massie had that night?

L I didn't. I don't shink I sai d such a thing to

ChanG. I know .L found Ida lying and tried to bluff

him by making that allegation, llINOC that the beuds were

found in the car. I d.. on t t rere mber saying it to any

of the others.

Did you try to bluff any of the others?

A No, I did not try Ciny bluff.

Did you tell any of these boys to turn Sttttes'

evidence against the others?

A I did not.

Did you instruet some of 'your officers to s~"y

that to the boys?

I Q,iG. not.

Do you remember' httvin2: talked with David Tttlmi?



A I spoke to t:tut boy ,it rlii'ferent times, and

at length.

'2 ])0 you rene n:bel~ h';l.Vi.~g a talk \vi th him on thu.t

_\. Sometime ,SunOy,y I 8poJce to them all.

Q \nd he denied being involved in tLis assault?

He d.id.

)J1d he continued to deny that Y'iC11t 2.1ong?

n e did.

You repeatedly '"uestioned these boys and accused

them of being involved in that assault, didn't you.?

I did.

l'Lnd. they consistently dellied tl1.eir guilt, d.idn 1 t

they?

A ~hey did.,

l"~ 'JIl:.en was Be;-lny A.h82.::uelo or P...kuli, u.s you cb.lled

hi!~, called in?

I }mov1 he was called l,,,,te in the ufter'noon; it

V}D,~3 after three 0
'
cl",)ck but vd1at tine I

ca,mo t s "y . It VJf:lS Elv-ihile :'\,fter three.

r, You ucc1.1sed 1:d r":1 of tL.is o..ssaul t on Ur3. I..Iass:Le?

i d.icL

A He denied it.

A Iro, I 6.i.cL not.

n ~o~e~odY else took thaD there?".(, ~



A _~]~uelo elld two otl.:.er 3uspects we:"e brought up

frO!11 her home to ~_~e j100"1' +'1- 0.1;'. lI<.";, _

A I did not.

He ~as brou~ht t~ere?

}3rouz:ht there.

Q, 0.'J tTee Kahe"h8.\'}L:i tree::.';:; , t thu.t tirr:e?

Fa, he h:.c.d c1reu!ly teen tlj) to the !'assle home.

noon?

A J. QonYt think so"

(\ '""hen :Benny VJ8.r3 b:r'ouc;tt 'Lo uLc bosri tU.l that 2w'.:.d·~,

in tj,.e room?

.H. .L d.onlt know • .L didfl't ....,0 to tl':..e bospit:'i-l. I sont

Ben and. thef:3e 0 tLer me 11 up_

~.ere you at the hospit~l?

A Hot Sundh.y"

Un .LI'''onday, then?

Yes, ...,londs.:J' I believe 1 Vi8.3 there~

.Lt Wi:.~S in the :: oreno on, l. think.

A I reall~1
I .cu..n ti St1~f tl'llthfull.y v,llether t:les ;,:el'O



I."., ';

on Konda.!.

\\'~'Q tl'lere> 1I,lV1PYl "ol"(le o"f' +}l':","~(;;. 1'0-",7' ',.'/p ',-, ,."
~-,,--' .. "" V,~"."" ... ....l. _ v_J. v..., 'v OJ ,) '''''''~_

..d. I WD.S t::ere 'l:uesd8.~y I know.

','ihb. t t iII: e rr 1J.2:3 ULy?

A Th&t would be also in the forenoon.

~~ ",.110 were tt.e,3e bO;;'3 who Viere Gro\lgLt there?

A I think they F'ierc :.11 "by·ouGht u;! tLcre.

All of the five defenue.nts?

.a .J.. thinl{ 80 ~

~ They were brou£ht up there to be identif:Led, wc'-e

t2:ey?

A Yes, brought up for identificution.

Inc lueling Benny7

':'];8.1 were all there, brou£ht in iudividually.

'Chey were broEcLt there under your instructions',

A Yes.

',:b.S . Wight there?

A

He was there.

Ike. S ilva?

Ho.

Nahea?

Yes.

stagbar was t}1eY'e~

,[,'as
~~as thst the ti~e Id~/brought in with this

leather jacket on?



A Yes.

Q !fA \"as rO.ade to n+'-na' "- '.' .. t f t' b 1
--' ~J 0Vc:.!..~ Cit... v,lle .Lao' 0 - [le ec, v'J1Jic11

Vias then oecupiell by Hi's. Trussie?

A Yes/I

l~ And made to turn hs.lf' way i:lroul.~d?

A He Sbt in b. chair at she foot of l'TS. Massie's

bed with his bae}; tovlar-cis her, with his jae~cet on,

a"d turned his profile al'olind.

('~ ..\.fter ths,t what did he d.o?

A She felt of the jacket. He was 'bronght forward

so she could. feel of the texture of the coat and I

remember she pUlled back as though the thing was

repulsive to her, and after that he 'Ih,S taken out.

Q Did she Sb.y anything to him?

A J. remember she said to the boys "Look at your

j;andiwork. Aren r t you proud of' it?" and she said to

Ben and he denied he had a'3saulted her, and she

said "You know you did" 8.nd he said nOh, yeah! n arid

being her assailants and they denied it.

r

A

Q.

A

I think that was about all.

Did she identify any of them S.t tlmt time?

They had already been identified.

Did she identify any of them at that time?

A At that time Den was the one she spoke to mnst,

and. openly accused. him. As an identification as I have

already said, the y had 'clready been identified.

Q If they had eclready been identified why did ;irOn

bring them up there? A To see if they would not

break a.own and tell the truth. Did they ·bre8.k "own?

A They did not. (Recess - Y'elicved by Linn)



l..J.Lflil

(110110"ls Jordan)
1 (McIntosh, Cross-Gx.)

1 ;'~.J

~'.... ~~.
'~ rh'. McIntosh, isn't it ~~. f'tl,ct that MT. T:::J..kai v;us

not taken to the hospital at all for identification?

A That I would not say;off-hand, if' you asked 1'1e

I would say yes, but I cannot really say if he were.

Q Eow many times were you at the hospital when

some of these boys were there to be identified?

A I Vlas there T.~ond.ay and ~ltesd.ay..

!)~ >Tonda~,T and 'rue sQay?

A I J.:now I was there Tuesday. 1.\.8 for l'.Tonday, I

am not ,.,ositive about th",t.

~ Do you recall being there tWiC0, when Benny was

there,-twice?

A I don't recall.

? You don't recall. Your test recollection is

that he was the:::'e only once?

.fi... IJo, he may possibly h~'.ve been there, lfr .. Heen;

he may have been there twice, but I do not really

reco lle ct. I rememb8r of hi'~ beiilg tl1ere Tuesday,

I am positive of that .. 'P'....l.lere is a possibility of him

bei.n.t!, there Mon(lay, a.tld other boys too, mi{~ht be

there al so.

T:OV,: xnany tir.les were there \,,'hen Ida \\'8.8 there at

the hospital?

A To the best of my recollection on 'euesday.

;~ Only onC'3 then'?

.A I thInz 30.

0" .::':..nd tTl'S. Mas~Jee aid not suS at "thut time, did 3he t

trmt she could identify Ida'?
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A Not to him, no.

At the time wus lookin~ at Ida at the

The room Y.~as dar}cene(l?

A 31ightly darkened.

ni:·::ht o:r September' ~he 12th or earl.;! on .september the:

l3tl:?

it '(es, thc':.t V':;.:;.3 one o:f the reasons.

A I dontt think so.

A ~~e door was closed, yes.

;as tLerc any trcnsome to that door 30 the Ii t

Ii.. I CWL'1ot say.

illto the room ut ·~~~.e hospit~l?

A I don't ](~O~ if he p~oc:~2Cad the Oth8~3 or in

T8..~{e eTOG Yahaho.\\'u.i?

.,:.-...

L. "'8 Y.'L.:"~ there J.. elle.



3he looked &t hi~, did slle?

She looked ~t ~i~, yes.

,as he turned around 2nd fac6d di~~erent dircctiorlS

in c~der th~t she sl

the foot 'te t~}ked with him.

accused the:7l, hnd £'.,.'':; de.nieCL it ..

ttin~~ o:Z" ';;'ou::- hL:r'_di 1;Jol'k?!T

,\·""1-' l'+.H ,-,"e ..... ,,---, n'TOU' •..'... l·i] do l·t.'" :-~_nl; 'he' ,qi~·.-li(·.(j. "l'i....:.
'",,-';;:;J...4-~ "J :::.~... ~c..;_./ 0) l. -, w -~_'..I. -... ......- ~- ~ ~,

She c1 i d. tG..l};: to rl, ',",
v l;c.;,.d O •



01'0 ugh t in?

attitud.e a't the ti.ne ..

standinG more tht::.n C.Luy 0:" the others.

'.i .,,;~)!.c. \~.'L.en ]~'8f.111J '/.'Ll.S tr~ought in I thInk :;01) said

J,'=X'. Ioiach2.d.O Vias tL.ere?

.d. UG.chaao v~as v;i th the groufl. lIe "\Nont to 'she

hospital Yi lth them th;;;.t morning •

...~ I suppos e he vias; :'10 (~O ub t h'2 ',','0 ulcl be.

A I don't remember.

You don't remernbel' that'!'

him:

A At the foct of ~er bed.

:~Jotl.:.ing that I remember; notrl i,·....L> out o:f' the ';,'::;';l ..



i':'I"

JiG in; Gt..0Y \'JBI'8

t ·-.. · .. ·_ v
I c..ont't thinl\ I

"~ You don It tl.cLik you did;;

= I don~t think so.

A Jhe told hi- very, vel',~' fC::'ciLly tL.8.t h0 \r~s

c..Dcl ht: s8..id 1t1 dontt Y.110\,\ J()1..~. I '.10 (lIe. ].:no\, c.rl.Y thi u.S

iJid. YOt;. sell l::enny to 01J8n hi.0 [aou~L in tL~1'0

W<.-,;.8 ~blB to id0D tify Benn:i tec<:;,u30 of 0.. go Ie filling

h. llo't q.t tht:;.t 1ime; not tllC:lt I I'BElemb01'.

'.

or J l'b. LY.;t:Y', u. 2:'01('1 filliEs in tLe tooth?



A 3he did not.

Jhe CLiO. not.

that a:t that I,ime on ".2u.esday v,hen ben wu.s tul:en intJ

-;;hs.t roof!'; he Jid not at 0.."1.)1 t:ime open his mouth so

j'-. l~ot v.'hile I VJ:.lS in ""Ghat room.

once or twice, I }:::nowG

I was out 01 io

trw first ti!7lc you diel not DO there'?

.t-.. I did no t bO •

.~ Do yuu r8E'16mber whom you sent to t~k€: ~-)enny Lheru".?

.n.. I CH: li8ve it vvas Jb..rdine HJ:1U 3ta.gbar.

alt they, Wl~t he could not be identified?

'.j' .)
{.. lu-

'~ _4.nd that was on SuntaY,- late ,Sunday, wasntt it?

A Yes, 18. te 3wlday, about d.c.l·}.~ or dua}:: •

..:-. Po:-;,sibly SOt yes. ..~s I say, I oJi1 110 t aure of 'thi;:Lt

point, 'INhetller 1'J-8 Vias or not .. l.~O doubt he Wb.:;.> 0

c~ ..i..nd don I t YQ\L ::now that he VJ8.S sent thBI'e j',10tlClay

and i"t 1;,;8.S relJ01'tt:C to you again that sbe cou.ld no t

id.entify Ben?

Q. You. don't remember thr"t. iJow were those boys

tCi.}:en up there again after ;ruesdb.y'?

No, they w8!'c charged on 'Euesdc:..y ai'tt:rnool1, a.Douti

LL~~~() PYlO I1BVf~Y' taken UP again af't01' that\>
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~ Do you remember,- I don't remenb er whether I

asked you this before or not,-Do you remember what

radio patrol car brought Mrs, Massee from the

Emergency Hospi tal to the police station?

A No, I do no t.

Q You don't remember mat?

A I had been out. When I got back I heard there

was a rape case up Manoa and I went up there, followed

one of the radio cars anG failed to find the location,

and I reported back to the station, and I had not

been very long back then Ida cend Mrs. Massee were

brought in, so I don't know who brought her in.

Q Were you out on one of the radio cars yourself?

A No, I was out in my own car.

~ You have no radio on your car?

A N04

IQ How many radio patrol cars have you down there?

A Three,

Q. That is, equipped wi th radio receivers)'

A Three 0-

l1l. And the call was sent out that night,-I don't lmow

whether you know tllis personally or not, -by Mr.

Seymore of the radio division?

A 'Nhich Call?

~ The call for this car, 58-S<J5?

A I believe it was, after Mrs. Peeples had reported

to the station.
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''!. I saw tre report sometillle la tel', that Mrs. Peeples

had made.

Q I mean checlc up on the calls that were made over

the radio as to whether or not they were made over

tlle radi o?

A No, I did not. At that time no nightly reports

were me,de out. Off'icers reports of arrests were, yes.

Now we have a report of all calls of' accidents,

incidents that happen during the watch, made out

in regular schedule form, which are wubmitted to me

and then to the sherif'f. At that time we didn't

have that system.

Q. How in connection with your investigation, Mr.

McIntosh, I will ask you whether or not you inter

viewed Harold Godfrey, prob ation officer?

A I di d.

Q. And you interviewed him at the time then as to

the time the dance closed~

A Yes, I did.

Q. And as to '1:he ther or no t he saw Takai at the dan"e?

A I believe I did ask him that.

Q. MId as to whether or not he saw Ben Ahakuelo at

the dance?

A I believe I did ask him that.

Q You bave got a written report from him, have you\'

A A short written report.

Q. And tha t is in the possession of the Ci ty &
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A Yes.

Q You also interviewed, did YDU nDt, a Japanese

girl by the name of Aramaki. living On John Ena Road

opposite Waikiki Park, who is connected with one of

the stores there?

A I did not take any statement from her. The state

ment was taken by some raember.- I don't remember

whether Mr. Wight or Mr. Stagbar,- of the City and

County Attorney's office. I happened to be present

whenthat statement was made. I remember she made

one.

Q You interviewed. did you not. Mr. and Mrs. Gorse-

MR. WIGHT: Ob jected to as improper cross-examination.

These are not witnesses and they cannot impeach them.

They cannot be brouePt to the stand.

THE COURT: I think you are getting beyond the scope

of the examination here, Judge neen. I don't quite

see the propriety Df this examination.

Q Mr. McIntosr;. did Mrs. Massie i!lell you what kind

of clothes these boys had on on the night of the

alleged assaul t?

A No, she did not.

Q Did you ask her what kind of clothes these

boys had on at any time during your investigation?

A I did.

Q. I did.

Q. When?
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Q Did you make a report of that?

A No, I did not.

Q Did you tal(£) that down in writing?

A No, I did not.

Q. Did not. And she told you the different kind of

Clothes, did she, at tha t time, what these boys had

on?

A No, she did not.

Q. You asked her about It?

1~ I asked her if one of the boys that was in that

car had worn a leather coat that night. Sato, who

brought the car up for me, was wearing one of

these lumbermen's jackets, leather coats, and she

said "Yes, one of them had been wearing a coat" and

she closed her eyes and felt the texture of Sato's

and she said the texture of his was different from

the one worn by one of the boys.

Q Did she tell you the color at ,hat time?

A She said a leather coat, and she oould tell by

the feel of it; she did not tell me the 00111'.

Q She did not tell you the 00101' of the coat.

Did she tell you the color of the trousers this boy

had on ~at night, that had this coat on?

A No, she did not.

Q Did she tell you what Henry Chang had on that

night?

A She described,-No, she did not.
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A Not at any time, except on Sunday morning, when

she said tha t one of' them had wo rn a leather coa t.

Q I am tnlking about Henry Chang nowt

A No, she said nothing about the dresses of the

others.

Q Not at any time?

A Not at any time.

Q She said nothing a bout any of the other boys?

A Not to me.

Q Do you remember whether she said tha t one of the

boys had a cap on'?

A Not to me.

Q Did you at any time ask these boys what vlothes

they had on?

A Yes, when I took their statements.

Ii, And was too t the time the reporter was there,

or the stenographer was there?

A Yes, that is the time, yes.

REDIRECT EXJJMINATION

By Griffith Wight, Esq.

Q Now you stated, Mr. McInoosh, that Ida's underwear

or a certain part of Ida's underwear, or, rather,

a pair of underdrawers of' Ida's was sent to the

hospital. Do you know whether or not that was the

underwear he had worn on the night in question?

A We sent to his iiouse, and as far as I recollect,
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he wore that night.

Q. He said so, but was there any other proof that

this was the same pair of drawers that he had worn

that n:,ght?

A I had no proof that it was.

'~ Was it the underwear tha t he went down to the

police station in that day?

A I don't know whether he had it actually on that

day or not.

Q Gould it have been on him, though, at the time

he was at the police station?

A No, he said, if I remember, I think,- I would not

be sure, wh&ch officer it was, but somebody went

to his house and got the underwear.

Q Was that a clean suit of underwear or a soiled

suit or underwear?

A No, it had been soiled.

Q Now these various routes you told us these d irfer

en t boys gave you, was that gi ven after they knew

they were accused or this rape, or before? You said

one said they went one way and one said they went

another way.

A No, that was after they were accused.

Q That was after they were accused at the Massie

rape?

A Yes.

'Q Now you said that Mrs. Massie looked at the
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what did she do or what did she say?

A I asked her if she remembered catching hold

of the car in any particular part, and she stepped

some distance off, and she viewed it sideways,

and from the rear, some distance back, I suppose ten

or fifteen feet back from the rear, and she also

examined the inside, the back seat, and whIle we

were there I told Sato --

Q Did she say anything about tha t?

A She did not; she could not iden tHy the car.

" "".'ha t did she say?

A She said it was a car like that.

" What did she say about Sato?

A I told Sa to to make a thorough--

~ill. HEm1: Objeoted to, any oonversation with Sato at

tha t time.

[vill. VIIGHT: I didn't ask for any conversation.

TW;; COUR'r: Don't give us anythinG that sato said there.

liill. HEm'J: No objection to desoribing what took place.

A It was not what Sata said. I instruoted Sato to

take the back seat out and make a thorough search

of the CRr".

MR. BEEN: Objeotion withdrawn.

A To see if he 0 auld fi nd any beads similar to the

ones that were turned over to me by Hoopai and similar

to the ones that were turned ever to rue bv i,lassie.
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-.; That incident of the coat, -vmat kind of a coat

was Sa to's?

A He was wearing a coat similar in make to tieL;

one here, only it is the smooth side out, inside

the rough side.

Q. You mean Sato's is. He is a police officer?

A Yes.

~ the outside of his coat was glazed?

A Yes, the outside of the skin was out, and the

inside of the skin here, of this coat, is out.

Q Vllio was the texture compared to this coat?

A It is smooth and glassy, or gLazy.

Q Vfuat did she say when she felt that coat?

A She said a: coat similar to that only of a differ

ent texture, ro ugher.

Q You said they didn't find any finger-prints on

the car. Do you know why they did not?

A There was a conglomeration of all kinds of

marks there. The car may have been handled even

after it was brought in, before the finger-print man

got at it .. You know what a car is, people getting

in and out, and there is a mixture of marks,- imprints.

~ Did Mrs. Ilassie say anything to you about how

she was brought in the car, with reference to finger

prints?

A She sai d she had been dragged in the car.

Q She said she had been dragged in the car?
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Q When did she say that'?

A 1'hat was at the house that morning. She said

she did not have a chance to grab anything, not ·thBt

she remelllbere d.

Q For how long a time did Ida insist that he had

not been in that car that night at all, when you

brough t hira up to talk to him?

A That was until he was brought in for investigli

tion by you and I tha t evening.

Q That is after he was notified of the fact

of the Massie rape case?

fA. Yes, after he was notified of that fact.

Q Even after that--

A It was not until when we took his statemant,

la te Sunday evening, when he di d admit he was

driving the car.

Q You say Chang denied his guilt to you. Did he

admi t anything?

A He denied his guilt in this case. He admitted

the t he had been with them in the car.

(Whereupon a recess was taken

until 1:30 o'clock p.m. of this date.)
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November 23, 1931, 1:30 o'clock p.m.

(Stipula ted defendants and jury all present.)

JOHN Mc INTOSH,

a witness for the Territo4';W, resUIlled the s·canel

and testified as follows:

REDIRECT EXA1!INATION (Continued)

By Griffith Wight, Esq.

Q This rent, this cut in this slip you spoke of

as being torn off by one of the doctors,-what WaS

his statement about that exactly?

A His s ta tement a t the time was that had there

been any semen there it was too late at the time

he got it; that substance crystalizes very CJ.uickly

and he couldn't find any definite trace of semen,

either mieroscopical or otherwise,

IVhat date was it we sent these defendants to

the hospital to be examined by the doc tor?

A I believe that was Tuesday.

Q Three days after the rape?

A Two or three days later •

.~ IVhat time TUesday?

A I couldn't say de:fini tely.

Q, You said too t Mrs. Maccsie never said she never

identified Ida to Ida. Did she ever tell him at any

time or you in his presence?

A Yes. I don't know what time tlw twas; ei ther
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of that room,-do you know whether that door that

is there leads out into an open court or does it lead

to somewhere else, the door of Mrs. Massie's room?

A It leads into a corridor.

Q Is the corridor light or dark?

A No, on tha t floo r whe re she was I know there

are rooms on the left. There is a room or kitchenette

or some such thing on the right-hand side and I

believe farther down there are windows.

Q As far as Mrs. Massie's room are concerned,

how is too t?

A I think they open onto the veranda.

'< I am talking about the point outside Mrs. Massie's

room. Were there any other rooms across the hallway?

A I can't say positively.

Q You say Ben never opened his mouth up at Mrs.

Massie's. Didn't he open his mouth when he spoke?

A Sure, but I inferred from Mr. Heen's question

whether he showed his tooth.

Q Well, like that, a sort of grin. At that time

while they were being taken up one way one and one

and Ida was being taken in, where were these other

defa.ndants?

A They were out in the passageway.

Q Who was out there with him?

A Rodrigues was there. He was driver of the car
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time.

Q, Wasn't Machado guarding the prisoners?

A I know he was in the re a t one time. He talked

with Mrs. Ivi8ssie alone for sometimec.

Q, Wasn't that after we all went out?

A He talked with Mrs. Massie alone for some time.

RECROSS EXAMllIATION

By William H. He en, Es <1.

'Q, You say you think it was either Monday or

Tuesday ~len Mrs. Massie told you she was sure of

Ben Ahakuelo?

A That was Tuesday?

Q, Vlliat is this little boy's name?

A Kahahawai.

Q When he made his statement to you in the presenc~,

of the stenographer did he at tha t time te 11 you thee t

he was kind of groggy and sleepy when they iheft the

park on Saturday night on their way home?

A He did.

Q, Did you at that time tell him that the other

boys had told you that the route that was taken by

them when they left the park was along John Ena

road, Kalakaua Avenue, up to Beretania street?

A I didn't mention anything to him about what route

.they had taken.

~ After Ida's car was brought down to the police
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A The car was locked because I couldn't find the

key the following day when I took it to Massie's.

I had to have a man c orne from the Dni versal Motors

to change the switch so I could drive it up there.

I don't know who had the key.

Q Didn't you give the key to Ida?

A He gave the key to his sis ter. As a rna tter of

fact he was out when I gpt tre car.

Q Who drove the car?

A Police officer Sato.

REREDIRECT EXflMINATION

By Griffith Wight, Es~.

:~ Vias Kahahawai groggy when he made this statement

stating they had driven down King street, in the

police station that day?

A No, he was perfectly sober.

TlliLIA HUBBARD WdSSIE

a witness for the Territory, was recalled for

further cross-examination and testified as follows:

CROSS E2L~1INATION (Continued)

By William H. Heen, Es~.

-(., Mrs. Eassie) do you remember about what time

it was you were taken to the Emergency Hospi talon

th8 morning of Bunday, September 13, 1931?

A No.
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A Yes, I think so.

'-l And you were taken the re in a radio patrol car?

A In some carl)

~~ Now I will ask you vJhether or not while you \',fere

at the Emergency Hospital you liEd a conversation with

on3 Miss Forsyt~le J whe- was the nurse in attendanee

at tllat time?

A Yes. I spoke to the nurse.

Q And did she ask you If you were able to identify

the person who attac};ed ),lou or who assaulted

you?

A I don t t remernb eT" her asking the. to

Q. Do you remernb e1' saying to IvIi~-;s Forsythe at that

time tha t you 0. Id not recognI ..e the persons who

assaulted her?

A no. I don' t re!~emb Gr s &ying tha t.

~ That is, as sault ed you?

A I don't remember. The only thing I remember

saying to her was the t t he men who assaul too. me

seemed to be experienced in that sort of crime.

-~ Did you tell her at t,cat time tlht these men

\mo assaulted you were Hawaiians?

A I don't know.

~ Do you recall llIiss Forsythe saying to you at

that time that some of them mizht,-that they might

have been Filipinos, or some of them might have been

Filipinos?
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anything she said to me excep t she told rue not

to get ups et.

'I Did you at that time tell Miss Forsy-the that you

knew the Dumber of the car that these men had who

ass'lulted you?

A I donlt think so. I don't rmuember mentioning

the number until Mr. Mclntos h asked.

Q. Did you not at tbat time say there were no

Filipinos among these men who assaulted you, because

you knew the difference between them and Hawaiians?

A I nllfver heard the term "Filipinos" used in any

connection wi th this case.

0. Did Miss Forsythe at that time ask you if you

blew the car number and you stated at that time thai;

you did not?

A I don't remember anyone asking rue the car number

until Mr. McIntosh did.

0. Did you have a conversation at that time wi til

Dr. Liu?

A I didIl't talk to him•

.-< You didn't talk to him at all?

A I don't think so, or at least not about the case.

0. Do you recall Dr. Liu asking you who assaulted

you?

A No..

Q Do you recall telling Dr. Liu that there were

f'iVA ()I' ';::;Y mAn 1'l_C').<::::~111+.pll "\rr\ll Qnn ,Tl"\l1 r.r\\11nTlf+
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A. No.

Q, Do you remerrb er if Dr. Liu asked you if you

had been able to see the number of the car these

men had WflO assaulted you?

A No.

Q Did you at tha t time t ell Dr. Liu that you had

seen the number of the car?

A I don't remember telling Dr. Liu anything.

MR. BEEN: May I ask this witness one ~uestion in

connection with this dress that I didn't have in

mind this morning?

THE COURT: Yes.

'< Mrs. Massie, will you please stand up and show us

how far down this dresshangs?

A (Witness stands up and holds the green dress

up to her shoulders, allowing it to hand down)

Q That is a longer dress then you have on?

A Yes.

Q It reaches near your ankles?

A Yes.

I.m. BEEN: Referring to the green dress, the lower

part of the green dress included in the group marked

Exhibit C. Mrs. Massie, when you were first on the

stand, I believe it was on direct examination, you

stated that Ben Ahakuelo who was sitting in the

front seat next to the drive on one oooasion, after

you haft been grabbed and taken into the car, turned
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Do you recall that?

A Yes.

Q Now which way did Le turn when he turned around?

A He turned like this. (Illustrating)

Q That is towards his left?

A Towards the driver, and he turned around.

Q As the driver was on his left?

A Clear around.

Q The driver was on his left?

A Yes.

Q And he turned claar around, did he?

A Yes.

Q Where was the car at that Illoillent when he

turned around? Were you still on John Ena Road or had

you gone over to Ala Moana Road?

A I believe we were still on John Ena Road, but

I don' t know.

Q How soon was that after you llad been pUlled into

the var?

A It was ~uite soon after I habe been pulled into

the Jlar.

MR. WIGHT: I have another wi. tness, but she is not

here yet.

MR. HE~,: Well, we will proceed with our case.
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MR. WIGHT: I don't intend to put on any more Vlitne~,ses.

The prosecution rests.

!vIR. PITTlvI!H: In order to protect ,he record on behalf

of the defendants, I shall now renew our motion

tha t the Government be called upon and compelled

to elect which one they rely on as having ac tually

committed the rape and which ones they hold are

accessories, and if your Honor overrules it I will

make an exception upon the same grounds formerly

stated at the opening of the trial.

THE COURT: Tha motion is denied and the exception

will be noted.

MR. IvlURAYJ1,II: On behalf of the defendant David Twea1

I move for a direct verdict on the grounds the

prosecution has utterly failed to prove its case

against the defendant Takai beyond a reasonable

doubt, and assuming all the evidence is true and

assuming the jury does believe every bit of it,

t11at the re is not sufficient evidence in a case of

rape, wuich crime requires corroboration. Tllere is

no case against this defendant, and there is no

basic testimony upon which to put any corroboration,

inasmuch as the prosecuting witness herself has

denied, in her statement in open Court. and elsewhe re.

that she is able to identified this defendant, and
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defendant Takai to set aside the jUd§llent. So that

at this time we move for a directed verdict on behalf

of the defendant David Takai.

THE COUR'I': The motion is denied.

MR. UURAKAMI: Exception.

THE COURT: The exception will be noted.

TATsm~I W~TSm~OTO.

was duly called and sworn as a wi tness for the

defendants, and testified as follows:

DIRECT EXAMll'fATION

By William H. Heen, Esq.

Q, ',/hat is your name?

A Tatsumi Matsumoto.

Q, Where do you live?

A 2728 South King Street.

Q How old are you?

A Twenty-four.

Q On the night of :8etpember the 12th 1921 do you

recall being at Waikiki Park a t a dance?

A Yes.

Q What time did you go there the t night?

A I am not sure, I think it is about ten, or some

thing of that kind.

Q ',mere is this 1j,aikiki Park?

A It is over on-the main entranoe is on Kalakaua
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A On my car.

Q What kind of a car did you have that night?

A A Ford, old model, 1\)26 model, Ford. I am not sure

of the year, but it is a Ford roadster •

.", Did you have a rumble seat to that Ford roadster?

A No.

C), You still hhve tha t roadster, have you?

A Yes.

Q When you went to this dance on that night did you

have the top up or top down, on this roadster?

A '.eop down.

C), '"ho did you have wi th you when you went to the

dance that night?

A There was Bob Vierra, George Silva, lvlatilda

Silva, the sister of George Silva, and Alico,- I run

not Sill'e about the first name, Alves; her last n8llle

is Alves.

C, You s aid Bob Vierra. You mean Robert Vierra?

A Yes.

Q How long Cid you stuy at that d'nce?

il. ',ie stayed until t:,e dance closed.

Q. Do you know Ben Ahakuelo, one of these defendants?

A Yes.

'" How long have you ynovrtl him?

A I have known him since,-I am not sure just when,

I first knew him about 1924, met him on the beach
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the Fleet came in. I think the Fleet came in 1925

or 1924; just about the time tIle Fleet ca:rw in.

l~ And you have known him since then?

A Yew, lmovrn him, amateur boxing and football.

Q. Did you see Ben Ahakuelo at the dance that night?

A Yes.

Q How do you recall that; how do you remember that?

A Well, we asked the same girl for a dance, and he

was there asking her for a dance and I was asking

her for a dance too.

Q Who won?

A Nei ther one of his won.

Q ','Iell, did you see him on and off during the dance?
not

A Yes. I saw him @ing around the floor. I am/sw'e who

he was dancing wi tho I saw him a couple of times ,-well,

about three or four times.

Q Do you know Ida? Did you know him that night?

A No.

Q Did you know David Takai?

A I knew him after this case came out. I saw his

picture in the paper. I B6ed to see him 'around town

Quite a lot.

Q You di.d not know him at that ti:rw?

A I did not know him atthat time.

Q Do you know Joe Kahahawai?

A No.

Q Do you know Henry Chan g't
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" What did you do after the dance was over?

A Well, after the dance was ov'er we went out to

the car there, illld this Matilda Silva and Alice

left wi th anottJer party, they did not stay until

the dance closed, and we met two other girls. One

was sitting in the car, that is after the dance

was over, but we were not sure if this other girl

were going wi th us, so we waited for this other

girl. Shall I go on with the story?

Q Yes.

A We waited for this other girl, as we were not

sure whether she was going with us or not. Well, she

finally came on the car there and sat on the car.

Q, Where did they si t on the car, these two girls?

A Both of them sat on the seat ri,oht alongside

of me.

Q You were driving?

A Yes.

Q And how about Rovert Vierra and George Silva?

A Well, I had my top down and they sat on the

top facing the back. I had no rumble seat or any

thing, so I put my top down and they sat on the

top facing back.

Q. Do you remember how your car was parked at that

ti me?

A Yes, I think it was parked facing towards,-a

little towards Diamond Head way, kind of between
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Diamond Head aud Kaimuki, and I just drove rifpt

in and did not back my car in, as when I came in

about 10 o'clock it was crowded there, all the cars

were parked there, and I saw this space so I just

drove right in, and I didn't back it again, just

drove right in. The cars was facing about Diamond

Head way.

Q Were you--Were the re any lights the re at that

time?

A I don't 'luite rememb er. There is a light there

but I didn't pay no particular notice to lights. I

don't remember if the liw,ts were on or not at the

time.

Q Now after you came out of the dance did you

see Ben Ahakuelo?

A No. I was sitting in the car talking to this

girl there, one of these girls, sitting on the side

of me, but when this other girl came in the car I

heard her mention Benny's name, she said-she looked

and said "Benny I think is over there".

Q Then did you turn?

A No, I did not look.

Q You did no t look. You don't know where Bobby

was at the time?

A I am not sure whether he was in the car or not;

he was walking allover.

Q When you left the p ark the re were there many cars
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A Well, there were about three or four Cars 1e ft

there, I think; I am not SUI'e how many. We were abo4t \

~~~~t. There were very few oars left there.

I am not sure how many, but I think three or four

cars.

Q Do you know about what time that dance closed'?

A No, I don't know what ti.me the dance closed.

They usually close at 12 but I don't know 1:tt,they

close exactly ri€ht on the dot, but I know they

usually close about 12. I don't know what time they

closed that night.

Q All right. About how long after the dance closed

was it WIlen you left the gro mds?

A I am not very sure,-about ten minutes I thinl:.

I don't lmow just how long we stayed there. We were

waiting for this girl. I was not paying particular

attention to what was going on. As soon as this

girl came to the car, and we were sure she was

going with us, ttlen we left. I don't know how long

we stayed there. Anyway there were about ,hree or

four cars left there.

And how did you meave the Waikiki Park?

A Oh, we came out through that entrance; there is

only one entrance there for automobiles.

Q Where is that entranoe?

A On John Ena Road.
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A Well, came out to Kalakaua Avenue.

[~ You went out .rohn Ena Road?

A Yes.

Q All ri €J:lib:. Did you f!P down John Ena Road or f!P up

mauka?

A Towards Kalakaua Avenue,

~ When you got towards Kalakaua Avenue wUere did

you gO, in what direction?

A 'Eowards town.

Q Then where did you go?

A Right up to King street. 'Ehere is a stop-sign

there. Then Kalakaua Avenue extension that b~es

right up to Beretania street,-went up to Beretania

street.

Q Then when you got to Beretania street what direc-

tion did you f!P?

A towards town.

Q All right. As you were going towards town did you

no tice anything?

A What do you mean?

Q As you were going towards tovlIl there, along on

Beretania street, did you notice any car come al ong-·

side a f your car?

A No, I was driVing and these two girls, - oh, I

heard this other girl mention once,-she looked back,

and she looke.d bacl, and says "Benny and them is

following us". I am not sure if tha t wa~, - I think
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not Jaying any attention,- I am not sure,- I just

heard t his girl say, - she looked baele, - "Benny und

them following us" and I didn't pay no attention

to that.

Q lUl right. Along Beretania street there--

MR. WIGHT: I move the last answer be stricken fill

hearsay, ;Tour Honor. "I heard one of the girls say

to me Benny was f'ollolNing us".

(Argwnent)

Tl';'; COURT: The motion is granted. Gentlemen of the

jury, that is hearsay. as to wlat was said by some

person who is not present, who is not a witness, 8nd

you will disregard that part of this witness' testi-

mony.

Q But one of' these girls did make a statement to

you a t that time?

A Yes.

Now do you remember at any time, as you ';vere gain l:;

along Beretania street, Robert Vierra leaving your car?

A I ',vas li.Ot :r8aJ.l;r SL~'b) I cculd not look back,

I was drivin.g this way (illustrating); be was sitting

in the back, but when this car C81Le alongside of

our Gar Bobby jumyed OV8r to this over car, on my

running board,- ;you see v/Jlen he left my oar I don't

know how 11le left it; he was sitti.ng in the backo

T;'{hether he got Oil this other car frow mJ!- fender or
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He were going slow and I know this car was folloVi-

ing us ., I remember hearing these girls say that,

but when Bobby jUlJ.pcd cn my ca~-' I was cJriving her

and tllere is tIm t windshield and, well, lie got on

my car, on the running bo E: rd. hold in€: the V/iEd-

s;lield triere •

•~ At that t:i.rL.e did you notice who was in 'ohe other

car?

A No, I did not. I took it for granted it was

Bermy, as the girls said.

.J" You did not see?

A Ho, I did not see.

" How far did you go?'"
A You BG&.n.?

Q Down Beretania street?

A 'ire came on, suing 'll Reretania street to Fort

and King, we stopped there, but, before that, mey

I s ay thi s: When Bobby jUlllped on my car I asked hLn

who it was) [~d Bobby--

MH. WIGH'f: I obje c t to tlla t.

(~ You sp oKe to Bobby wilen Bobby ce.me back to your

car?

A Yes.

(~ And Bobby spoke to you?

VfIGHT':

\

MR.

THE COURT:

-" - ,--

Objected to as beinG badly leading.

The jury has been instructed that this
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just about there being a tal\(.

TIrE COURT: All right, proceed.

Q At about what point was it when you noticed

Robert Vierra getting back to your car from the

other carl' on Beretania street?

A I am pretty sure it was arOUliQ, well,on Thomas

SQuare, around there some place, say about Thomas

SQuare, I don' t know how far we passed 'rhornas SQuare

but close to Thomas SQuare.

Q Then you continued right along?

A Yes.

Q Did you stop at any point at all between

Waikiki Park ard Fort Street1

A NO,-at the stop sign, though, the intersection.

Q Outside of tlmt, I mean, did you stop at any

place at all?

A 1'10.

Q You did not',

A No.

Q This car I'rom which Robert Vierra got onto your

car was travelling in what di.rection?

A Towards town.

Q On what street?

A That was on Beretani.a stroet, near 'I'homas SQuare.

Q The same place?

A Yes.

Q At the time you talked to Robert Vierra, \\ho talked
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to you when he go t back on your car, did you happen

to look around to see who was on the other car?

A Ho. You see I tried to, but I 3m going this

way, and Bobby standing on the running board here,

when this car came right alongside of my ·~ar he

jumped on my car. There wasn't much traffic at

the time. We could have gone this way for '-luite

aways when Bobby juIilped on my car and we kept on

going. Once,-I am not sure wtether it was this

car or not, he passed us, and then we passed this

oar again; I am not sure wl18ther it was their oar

or not. I was not,- I didntt think anything like

this would happen. I was not paying any attention

to every car that we passed or that passed us.

Q Then did you notice whether or not that car

tha t was behind you, following, went up Fort street?

A We stopped at Fort and Beretania. I saw a crowd

tllere. I don't know whether it was an accident

or a fight or something, but we saw a crowd there

rigl1t on the comer, close to the corner, so I

stipped to see what all this crowd was doing there.

'fhat is when I looked back and I saw this other

car turn for Fort street. I am not sure about the

color of the car or anything. It was a crowd then;

I could not look around or anything, I was driving,

and we stopped the re and I would look around bu t
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A

Q

So you didn't see Benny at all?

No.

You read about this Ala Eoana case tile next

morning, or the next day?

A I am not sure the next morning, but I I' ead

about the case shortly after that.

(~ Now you were called down to the police station

were you not?

A Yes.

Q About when was that?

A I know it was not the next day, the next day was

Sunday, but Monday, I believe Monday. On Monday

right on Bethel and Hotel there. Then Sam Kahanamoku

and detective Machado, I think it was, picked us

up on the corner the reo

~ .~~d you went down to the police station?

A Yes o

~ And you made a statement there at the police

s"Ga tion?

A Yes.

'Q Your statement was about the same as you told us

here?

A Well, as close as I can remember o

Q, As you can remember. Now, between the tillJ8 you

last saw Ben Ahakuelo at Waikiki Park on the night

of September the 12th 1931 and the time you made

your statement to the police, had you seen Ben
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Ahakuelo at all"

A. No, not between. I saw him at the police station

that day, the day they took us down there; they

were in this other room.

Q Tr~t is the first time you saw him since that

night, Saturday?

A The day they took us to the police station.

Q, Did you talk to him at all before you made your

statement to the police?

A No, sir.

~ About how fast were you driving your car after

you left Waikiki Park on that Saturday nie~t?

A Well, about as,- I am not sure; there is no

speedometer on my Ford roadster, but we were not

going very fast.

You were not?

A About, I am not sure, I think it would be 25;

25 miles. I cannot go so very slow on my junk.

Q Because it bucks if you L~ too slow?

A Yes.

:1 Abou t how fast were you travelling at the time

you noticed Rovert Vierra getting back onto your

car from tlle other car, do you ave any idea at all?

A No, 1 was driVing about the same speed,- anyway,

Beretania street, from the time I turned f'rOlrr

KallOkaua Avenue, about the same speed, I think, not

very faster or slower.
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CROSS EXjjMINATION

By Griffith Wight, Es~.

Q Now, Mr. Matsumoto, you did make a statement to

me and Mr. McIntosh, did you not, down at the police

station?

A Yes.

:~ 'rhat was just a day or so after the affair?

A Well--

Q. Tha t was just a day or so ai'ter the rape. I am

not trying to pin you down.

A Yes, that day they picked as up.

Q. That was just a day or two after?

A Yes.

Q At that time everything was fresh in your memory

wasn't it, being about two days before?

A Yes.

Q It was much fresher than it is now?

A Fresher, but I am not sure exaotly about the

time; Iwas not looking at my watoh. I didn't think

anything like this was going to happen. As near as

I remembered I gave it to you, gave the sta temen t.

Why did you lnention the tIme just then?

A Because I had a talk wi th a party about how fas t

on a street-car and I think it would take about

it takes from Waikiki to town; it takes 20 minutes

; 10 minutes on

, five minutes.

a maohine, but before it was about

Up to then I was not interested; I
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this case cmue up naturally I like to see just about

how it ViaS going in my time; there is no speedometer

or anything.

Q '!Ihy did you b ring up the time? No body aske d you

anythinG about the time or questioned you about time?

A Well, beC3USQ--

Q Nobody asked you about it?

A ','1118n ~lOLl called me down there I remember I gave

the time, something about tTIenty minutes after 12

when I left the dance; then that is what I thoucht,

but then, huh, from wha t I went throuGh after that

I ki.nd of changed my mind. I don't think it was

about 20 minutes after 12.

" Two days after the offense why did you think it

WilS 20 minutes after 12 you left the dance floor?

A AboLl t twenty, - I Jmow no w I am wronG. If two

or three cars are left there I don't see how it was

t:--la t tiHi8 the re 'when I left vii th the car.

'" Don't you know the electrician's car would be

there ond ViO "ld be the loS t one to leave?

A No, I was not the last one to leave.

Q There were two or three cars left. Didn't you

say you waited until the lost cars left there and

you lett about 15 or 20 minutes ofter the last dance'?

A '1711en I soid one of tli8 last I didn't think that

one or two cars would mal,e much of a difference. I

didn't know I was to be called in the case.
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there to the police station; you l<.new they were

accused of thE< crime?

il. There? I wasn't sure.

~ Did you think we were up there then for fun?<"
A I didn't lmow who Was in this case.

Q. You just said y,.)u saw Benny there?

A I saw Benny.

'<, Did you think you were taken up there to be

ques tioned jus t for fun?

A No. There was another girl too there that day,

the other girl we had asked for a dance,- a soldier

got beaten up there and this girl was up there

and the soldier was there too, and I remember the

soldi er who caUle in wl th thE; policeman looldng

to see if he could identify men; he ceme bl"eding

in the mouth and the girl was there. She was at the

dance too, so Mr. Machado ougll t to know about that

trouble.

We ere not asking you for anything except what

you know. You did not know we had you up there about

Benny at all then, did you?

A No, I just saw Benny.

'~ You didn't know at that time that we had you up

there about him at all, when you made that statement','

Q. How did you COlile to ment ion his name in your

statement if you didn't know what you were up there
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A You asked me it' I saw him tha·~ ni@l1t. Benny

was the only one I knew while we were going s ide by

side, coming down Beretania street, after Vierra

moved onto the other car and then onto tile running

board.

Q You stated Benny Vias in the other car. How do

you a"count for that? "Benny was the only one I knew".

A You asked me.

Q. I will ask you if that is not your signature?

(Showing paper to Witness)

the running board of the car Benny was riding in."

were side by side, and Bobby Vierra jwuped on

down Beretania streat, down by Thomas Square, we

"Benny was the only one

we were going side by side comingWhile

This is wbat it says:

That is my signature.

knew.

A I took it for granted that was Benny. 'l'he girl

said that it was. I didn't think the girl was going to--

i
i

)
/1

\.

didn't know why you were there when you volunteered

that statement about Benny. I have shown you two

places wLere you ",entioned Belmy in your statement.

What have you to say about that?

A Naturally \'/hen you asked me about Benny that is

to answer you.

Q. You said a minute ago you didn't know that we

were talkin about Benny or that Benny had any·
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A I didn't know there were any charges; I didn't

know there was,- I didn't know what trouble. I saw

Benny.

Q You said you didn't make any statement about

Benny. How I sllOwed you where you did. How do you

account for that?

A Well, when you asked me if you saw these boys

that ni@1t I told you BennY,-this girl was mentioned,

she mentioned it,- the words she said "Bermy--n

Q I wis h you '110 lild answer the 'lues tion. A f'ew

minutes ago I asked you if you knew why you were

down there that night and you said you didn't know

and I asked you if you knew you were there about

Benny and Ishowed you where you mentioned his name

twice in the statement. How do you account for

that discrepancy, the fact you said you didn't

brow, and now I have shov~ you you did?

A Is that the statement the lady took down in

silOrt'Land where it is word for word, what you and

Mr. Machado asked me.

Q Is that your signature? (Showing paper to witness)

A Yes

Q You read it over?

A I was not looking over every single word,-I

had to confess ,- I know better now; not much legal lmowledge.

Q I want to knww if you said this. You don't have
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trBenny was the only ol1e I knew"?

A Yes, I knew him. Bobby jumped back on the car.

c~ You didn't see Bobby get off your car and get in

the other car?

A lIo, I could not see very well, I just took it

for granted it was Benny. Wnen I asked Bobby I said

"Who is that?" and he said "Benny--"

'rEE COURT: You can't tell us what he said.

~ Did you see Vierrq get off of your car and get

on to the at he rear?

A No.

el The car tha t Benny was i nO?

A You mean from my car to Benny's car?

i,,, Yes.

_"" No, I did not see that. I did not see him get

off, bu t when he jumped back on my car--

TEE COU'i1': .Just listen to the question and answer it.

,(, Did you not say in your statelilent "While we v"ere

going do.m side by side down Beretania street, down

by Thomas Square, we were side by side, arid Bobby

Vierra jumped on the running board of the car that

Benny was riding in?n You didn't say that?

A Maybe I did, but when he jumped back,-let me

explain this thing.

Q you may answer.

"~ We didr,'t stop. I didn't see it. HoVi can he jump

back on my car from their car when we didn't stop at
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IdR. ;'lIGH'r: The witness is apparently trying to evade

the 'lues tions •

TIm WITJmss: Well, if I said it I did not,- I just

looked at the gene ral, the whole meaning of the

thing; I didn't know that every little word like

that would make a difference in the case •
.--~-

Q I asked you if you did say that or didn't say it)

in this s ta tement ?

A Well, I said it in that statement, yes.

Q Then you lied to us, then?

A No, but I didn't lie.

(~ Did you do tha t then?

A Yes.

Q. Did you see him jump over?

A No.

Q But you said in this statement you did',

A Yes.

,:; Tt,en you lied in the police station, (id you not?

MB. HEEN: Objected to as already answered.

Q How long was he on the running board of tha t

car? How long was Vie'j'ra on Benny's runninc; board', do

you know?

I don't know.

Did you not state there at the police station

"BObby Vierra jumped on th" l'ulmin,c; board of tJ1e cur

Benny was riding in and lie eDt bacl, on my car after



I am us inc, the used. I don't l:now.

I must b.ave said it,

tilLe 'J1" anything.

but I am not sure about t11\.)

\

'\, ii'11y did you say it then if you were not sure.

This is only' two days after the rape. YOll must hav"

IGlown better than now, ~lich is two months after?
"-

A I didn't kOU'll I was tping into court. I just rOb:)

the whole thin€:J about my tOB timoD"y.

'~ You di dn I tread it carefully?

A I don't even remember the line I scratched out.

(~ Did you read it carefully?

it Yes, I went OVf:;:r it vvi tl.:.. Bobby.

/"Q. You read it so carefully you made 8. oorrection

( in it rigllt above tha t?

\ A Yes, just in one line.
'--

':t If you made a correction in it you did read it

carefully, didn't you?

A Yes, only tha t line I t',inl. was wrong; I 81I1 pretty

sure it was wronc.

At the "ime you made the statement you felt the

statement was true?

<\, .'>.$ near as I can remellJber I tLil:), it was true;

not exaotly two minutes.

But you said two mil1utes, Cidr.. ' t you?

A I must have, but I was r~t--

Your neraory at that time, wtlich was only two days

r--f'Tr..,-. +he> "'~np w~o::::: TI1llnh (>1 p'~T'p.-p th~n "it is t.wo months
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A Yes.

Q. You were more ap"t to be correct at that time thaI]

you were to day?

A I won 1 t say that, because I remcmber--

Your memory is better now?

A No; looking back onto t hat I reali7e I made a

little mistake on the ti~i1e.

Q But now you are correct?

A About,-oh, not exactly; I could not possibly

have remembered everything exactly even if it was thee

very next day after. I wasn't looking at my watch.

I didn't expect anything like this to corne up. I

was not paying any attention to any time or anything

>n .
Ci ...... ) ./" . llke that.
J./y,~. K

• ~. ~t~r/~n :::u:::: at that time, you knew that Benny was

~1Y. r'r'Y A When I saw tlim I think he must have been in

~ ~rouble, but I was not sure just what trouble.

Q Now you didn't see Benny when you got to Tt-.omas

Square, did you, with your own eyes,- you did not

se e him when yo u go t to Thomas Square, in the ot he I'

car, did you? Vfuo were in the car with you?

A Sybil Davis and Margaret Kanae were those two

girls.

You gave us their names, di'dn' t you?

A I think so.
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Q. Sybil?

A Yes, Syj,Jil Davis was the other one.

Q And Mergare t?

A I didn't give you tlla t nane. I know her as

Kanae. I don't remember Margaret. Bobby was there

with me too. I don't know if he said that or not.

Both of us signed the S81ne paper.

Q. Do you know wha t name Bobby went under that night~>

A No, except at your office, you told me.

Q. Was the name Bobhy Carter ever his name?

A I don't think so. I know him only as Bobby Vierra.

Q Isn't his co rrec t name Bobby Vierra?

A Yes, that is his name.

Q His name is not Bobby Carter, the name he told the

Girls?

A I don't know what he told the girls. You asked

me "Who is this fellow Bobby Carter" and I said

there was no Bobby Carter with us.

c;, When I CJ.uestioned you didn't you hear Vierra

tell me that he gave them a wrong name,- didn't you?

A No.

'Q You didn't hear him tell me that?

A Not you.Re wasn't in your offica.

Q Down at the police station when I had you 'two

men there, do you rememb er Bobby Carter telling he

lied to these girls and gave another name?
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asked me "Who is tile fellow Bobby Carter" and I

told you the re was no Bobby Carter, and then I

asked Sybil, who was there too. right after, - Sybil

was there the same day I was there, and after we

came out of the City Hall I asked Sybil who was

thi s Bob by Carter, and sbe tal d me the fellow tha t

was with me, 130 hhy, and then I sai d he gave the

wrong name, he is married •

." Isn't it true you didn't see Benny until you gpt

to Thomas SQuare?

I saw him at Waikiki Park.

I mean on the drive down?

No, I am driving.

Q Isn't it true that these two girls also stated

in your presence that they did no t see him unti 1

you BOt to Thorr,as Square?

A Only once that j[ saW them in your presence you

had tham in the room; when Bobby and I was Ule only

one that came in your room when you ques tioned us.

Q Isn't it true you remained OUo at Waikiki lark

about 20 minutes after that last dance Was finished?

\~ I might have said that.

~ It is not true?

A I don't think so.

Q Why did you say it?

A I am a better judge at time now, than at that tine.

I tal d VOll thAt..
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II A Sure.
'--

Q What way have you studied it?

A With driving.

Ii. I 8111 talking about the time you wai ted at the

Waikiki Park before you ledlt the Pork?

A Didn't I say "about 20 minutes"?

(~ In th e s ta tewent you say "About 15 or 20 minutes "?

A Yes, about 15 or 20 nunutes.

G.:. Yes.

A You didn't say that. or asl, me that. You said

"20 minutes" and I know I didn't say "20 minutes".

Q That is corrent then?

A Yes, about.

Q, When you told Mr. H8en you 1 eft about ten minutes

after that, that is incorrect?

A Well,-

Q You told Mr. Heen you left ten minutes after -the

last dance. Answer the question.

Q There is ana ther--

Q You said you left ten minutes after the last

dance. That is not correct then'!

About, yes; about ten minutes.

You said this is correct and this is correct?

A About ten, fifteen minutes, about twenty minutes

time; can't be exact; I don't remember in--

~ Wasn't your memory better two days after this

rape than it is today?
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A Then \'Ihen Bob by Vi erra jumped from your car to

their car you were not side by side?

A No, because it was in the back.

\i;v-.I;Y'~ How do you account for this remark: "While we

, t'-Y 0 I were going s ide by side going down Beretania street,
\\ .) IV\ i do'm by Thomas Square, we were side by side and Bobby

(:.vt:'" Jr1 Vierra jumped on the running board of the car' Benny

~
,) i

, \ was riding in", and he got back in my car two minutes
lL! '

/lY~ ," \ later"? Side by side you say there?

I \ A We were side by side when Bobby jumped on my car,
\
\ like this, on my running board from the ir car.

"-Q. "While we were going side by side coming down

Beretania street, down by Thomas Square, we were

side by side and Bobby Vierra jumped on the running

board of the car Benny was riding in". How do you

account for that. You say there you were side by

side when Bobby jumped from your car to their car,

while you were side by sLde. 'l'llat is wlw.t you

say in your statement. Are you changing that?

A I know Bobby jumped back in my car ~len we were

side by side, but I don't remember anything about

Bobby jumping on their car. Bobby was in the back

nnd I was driving. I never looked in the back. I

could not look in the back and dri ve at the Same

time.

li, ['ow why did you wait 15 or 20 minutes at the

park?
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was going with us or not.. One of them was on the

car talking to ii'le, but this other onG we were not

sure whether they were going, sa we waited for this

other girl.

lJow when you VJent down, drove down, (Counsel

goes to sketch on blackboard) say this is John Ena

road and this is Kalakaua AV8r~ue end this is King

street and this is the Kalakaua Extension,- do you

cut-off through there?

A You mean--

i'/H. ~mElJ: 'de object to the use of that diagram beca'J.se

Mr. Hclntosh admitted that he has the relative positions

Vlrong so far as Kelakau," Avenue and John Ena Road

are concerned.

TH:u: C OORT: This is an a~pI'oximation of these well-

known streets. The ljvitness is farailiar with them.

(Dis cussion),

I,:, This is ':iaikiki Par'k ".nd t:lis is John Ena Road

Hunning up to Kalakau6 Avenue, and this is Kalalmua

Avenue J you know it curves ..noro than tl1 is, and here

you hit King street. You know where Kalal<:8ua hits King?

A Yes

~ Then you know the new cut-off from here over to

BeI'etania, th8.t is where Kalakaua extends thTOU[)l?

A Yes. That is Beretania'?

'" Here is Beret5nia. Did you go UP John Ena road.
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extens iont

A No, right thrOU&~ to Beretania.

,~ Hi gh t thro ugh to t.'1 is new extension'?

A Yes •

.<l You did not by any cbance go up snd over to

King street; all the way up King street to Fort?

A No, sir, we never touched King street.

'" You never touche d King street "

A Only when we crossed it.

~ You didn't go down one block or any number of blocks?

A No.

'</. Now you got to Fort and Beretania about 12;40

didn't you?

A I don't know; I am not sure.

e;, About that?

A I am not sure.

(Recess)

'"" Now did you not reach Fort and Bere'tania street

that evening about 12:40 p.m"?

A I don't know what time. I told Mr. McIntosh that I

saw this crowd there and tha t llILlSt be reported down

to the police station, if it is a fight or accident,

it must be reported down to the police station, and

I aaid if it is you can find out exactly what time

I got to Fort and Beretania because the crowd was

the re.

~ Did you not state in your statement, written
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A Yes, but I am not sure.

I..~ ~~hat was it, - how fast did you say you wert'

going when you said you were going slowly. Whatls

that when you are driving slowly, what speed,

A As slow as my car C9n sa, It cannot go very slow,

it is an old ford junk.

li What speed do you f:J2~n 'Nhen you' say slowly'?

A As slow as I C~~ bO~ ~~thout having

the car come to a jerk and stop.

~, hhen you use the \'Vord "slowly!! in I'eferencE.~ to

automobile speed, what slJeed do you menn'?

Jl~ I am not sure aooEt tLc.t.

Q About vvbat speed'?

A Well, S10\,1) would '~JC ab,'Ju t :=.:0 to ~2~~ -~ni Ie s.

Ci T'Ncnty to ~;5 miles'?

fA Tvrenty to 2:5 mile;3, '·'.boD t.

~ Is th3t about the speed you drove Jo~n fro-D lVat~tkl

th~t ni~ht, 20 to 25?

.n. I trrin~~ th::lt is about it, ,:13 D(3;:U' :13 I C::H"t t',;:rlk.'::lb,:_·~r.

A No, uobLy c·)I).ld not 'h:"ive jump~'3d on my c:-~r z,)-Ln<~

miles at1 hOl1P frotn their eRr.

(~ Now v·;here v,'as t~'1e fir'st pl':tce you actually S:HV

['3enny on tl:lat trip?

Ii I aXil not sure. I just took it for ~r-:i.ntej ',l/hen

Bobby told me he 1NElS on the car,~ that is why I to'JK

hi3 word.
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Did ~rou see any of the other defend3.nts)

these other '11en, on that C,::H"'?

"
o.

A Judge, Bott,y, Vierra and I Sig~1'2d a paper ~!:ld I

took it fOT" gr3.nteJ. it VV2.S bot:n of OUX' statements ..

'rhey '-1118stioned Bobb7 and they que::.;tioned :ne, ,inG

both signed the same l);j.per. I too}: oLt it goes for

what both of us said about the case; both of us

ree,cl it. I remernber I thougi1t it was wrong on only'

one line, and it was altogether diff(:?rent from V!hElt

I said, so th2 t was where I scratched it out. Bobby

put his i.nitial and I put 'ny initial on the sr,me

paper. Both of us signed the same paper. I took .Lt

for granted it was b':>ch of our staterusnts. It ,gas

or, one paper. Both of us signed the st:":.i.tement.

If it WGS a separate stat·"rnent I would have put

dOV>l11 exectly vvhat I saw ,'~lS near as I can rememh3I',

but both of us signed the papel' and I thought it

'Nent for the tv-va o~ our statements.

Q The stat'21nent is corr'cet, "is it not, as near

as you can reraember it at that time, the st8.tement

you signed at tha.t time is correct as near ';lS you

can remember at that tiirl.e'?

ll. As near as I can reOlember. Bobby signed that

paper too. Both of us signed the same paper. When

they i.'Bked Bobl,y and I "You think that is about

correct"!" and Bebby and I read it. "vvell. it is Rl101lr.
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REDIRI':CT' EXAMINATION

By Willi~ffi H. Heffil, Esq.

Q Now in this writing, in this written st.~te'!lent,

it is stated "While we were saine side by side

corniI1i dovin Beretania street, down by Thomas

Square, we were side by side, and Bobby Vierra

juerrped on the running board of the car Bermy was

ridin,; in and he got back on my car after two

minutes later." Now when y'ou were testifying her<o

today you st"ted you did not see Bobby Vierra

jump onto Benn~rf S cHr?

A Yes.

Ci That is correct, what fOll are safing here tOllay-?

A Yes.

Ci How did you happen to make the one statem"mt here

today and this other statement which you signed?

A Vlell, both of us signed that paper, and it goe~

for Bob;)y as well as me. One statement, and both of

us sig~(~d the 53-tile paper. I a sked Bobby if you

think that is about rii;llt, and he said \lYes, I think

thClt is about right," an" I signed my name and

Bobby signed his na;ne right therei both of us signed

the same paper.

I;! Did YOUI' conversation with the two girls or

one of' those girls have iffiything to do wi tIl y':JLIr

saying that, that Bobby Vierra stepped on the oelle-r

car"?

MR. WIGHT: Objected to as being highly leading.
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(Question withdrawn)

MR. BEEN: If the Court please, I offer this state-

ment in evidence.

i~. WIGHT: No objection.

THE COURT: It will be marked as an exhibit.

(Document offered in evidence received

and marked: "Defendants I Exhibi t 3. II)

RECROSS EXAMINATION

By Griffith Wight, Esq.

q Since you talked to me have you talked to anybody

about this calJe?

a J..e::i.

q Who?

a To the Judge (Pointing toward Mr. Beeni

q An¥ of the defendants?

a Mr. Pittman.

q Any of the defendants?

a Not about the case, but I know Benny and all of

them, and we talked about it, yes.

q But not about the case?

a Not outside of anything,- he asked lue if I saw

him that night,"wure,at the dance, we asked the

same girl for a dance".

q Have you talked to him here in the hallway since

the case began?
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some of the witness th~t took the stand. I could

not come in. Not long or ~nything; just talked about

the case.

Are you a pretty god friend of Benny's?

Beeny,yes.

'!

q Have you been out with Benny any evenings since

this case came up?

a bince the case came up, ne.

q Yes.

a I met him at football game- no, not Benny,- down

at swimming tank once I met Benny, at Waikiki; we

did not talk about the case much.

q Much?

a Just what I know about the case, that goint to

the dance and I said "Well, we asked the same girl

for a dance" and I aslced him if he knew :Ilhe name

of the girl we asked for a dance, no, he did not

know the name of the girl. That is about all.

q liave you talked to any of the other defenuants"?

a No.

q Didn't you talk to--

q Yes, say "Hello" is all.

q You know them too?

a ~ince the case I know them. I saw them in Judge

neen,s office.
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here?

a I think I did once or twice.

REDIRECT EXAMINATION

By William H. h een, Esq.

q You go to the University of Hawaii1

a Yes. I have lost this last couple of weeks.

q ~eger mind about that.

HAROLD GODFREY,

was mly called and sworn as a witness for tl~

defendants, and testifiea as follows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION

BY MR. BEEN:

q What is your name?

a harold Godfren.

q And what is your official position?

a Probation office~, in Honolulu.

q In the Court of Domestic Relations under Judge

Watson?

a Yes, sir.

q I will ask you whether or not you were at the

Waikiki Park on the night of September the 12th, H131?

a ""es, sir.

q Do you know Ben Ahakuelo?

a By sight.

q I will ask you whether or not you saw David
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Takai at the park on that Saturday night?

A Yes, sir.

Q Where?

A In the dance hall.

'-., About what time was that·,.,
A Well, I saw him tW.ice that night, once about U,n

o'clock, the second time I think between 11 and 11:30.

Q Did you make a staternent to the City and County

Attorney or to Mr. McIntosh about those facts?

A Yes, sir.

MR. HEBN: Mr. Wight, have fOU got that statement'"

MR. WIGHT: Yes. Here it is if you want to read it.

Q Will you look at th.is statement, please, Mr.

Godfrey? (Handing statement to witness)

A Yes.

Q So you did not make any s tate,frent about seeing

David Takai that night?

A I made that statement on the night the boys were

apprehended. This here is several days later.

Q When you made that statement about David Takai

to whok did you make that statement?

A John McIntosh.

Q This statement here is dated September 16th.

Is it your recollection thcct you made a statement

before that time?

A Yes, sir.

Q To whom?
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Takai, seeing David Takai there that time?

A Yes, sir.

Q Whtli; time did the dance close on that night, Mr.

Godfrey?

) A About fiv2 to t\velve.

\ Q How do you happen to recollect that?

1'i. Well, because the chairman of the dance, - the

Eagles were giving the dance that night, and a

quarter to 12, the rule there is to stop the dance

and it was about a quarter past 12 then when the

dance was still on.

Q A quarter past 12?

A A quarter of twelve. I had asked them when they

were going to quit and he said he had asked the

musicians to quit at 12, so I went up and told the'll

that would be their last tune, to make sure they

would quit before 12.

I,! You went and told them to stop, to mal<;e sure

they would stop, and when was that; what time was that?

A Five minutes ta 12.

I,! And did they stap then?

A Yes.

Q Did -- Do you know Tatsumi Matsumoto?

A Yes, sir.

I,! Did you see him out the r'e at the dance that nigllt '!

A Yes, sir.
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Q You saw him at the close of the dance?

A Yes.

Q Where?

A Comin6 out of the main entrance of the hal1.

Q Did you SC-?8 Benny Ahakuelo there that ni bht 'l

A I don't remember; I don't recollect seeing him.

Q About how many people were out there at the

dance that night?

A I would judge five hundred.

(Cross-oxamination waived.)

TOMOMI MURODA,

Was duly called and sworn as a witness for the

defendants, and testified as follows:

DIRECT EXk~INATION

BY MR. HEEN:

~ Wht is your name?

A Tomomi Muroda.

Q You are of Japanese descent·l

A Yes.

Q You are known as Sammy Tommy, the boxer?

A Yes, sir.

Q Do you know Ben Ahakuelo?

A Yes, sir.

Q Were you out at the dance at Waildki Park on the

night of September the 12th 1931?

A Yes, sir.
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A About 9:30 or 10.

Q Did you see Ben Ahakuelo at the dance'?

A Yes, sir.

Q About what time did you see him'?

A At first I seen him about, - he didn't talk to

me but I seen him, had glimpses of him, about the

early part of the dance, and then just before, about

the close or' the dance, I talked to him.

Q When you say about the early part of the dance

what do you mean by that?

A He were dancing and I had a glimpse of him.

Q About what time was that?

A About 10:30.

Q But you didn't talk to him at that time, about

10: 30'?

A I didn't talk to him.

Q And the second tillie was about how long before the

dance \Vas pau, when you saw him?

A Well, about three or four dances, I think.

Q Three or four dances before the last--

A I was walking around and I saw him and I talked

to him.

(Cross-examination waived.)

(Frank Bettencourt was called to the stand.)

MR. WIGHT: At this time I must object to :\lr. Bettencourt

testifying. I saw him in here during almost all of
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Judge Reen's own motion. This man has listened to

the evidence. Judge Heen insisted on that exclus:i.on

of witnesses, and I must object to this man testi--

f'ying.

MR. HEEN: We didn't know until yesterday that we

were going to call Mr. Bettencourt, and as soon as I

saw him in here this morning I asked that he step

aside. In any event it only goes to the weight of

his evidence.

(Argument)

THE COURT: The rule is, Mr. Wight, the fact that

the rule of" exclusion has been followed is simply

a consideration to which the jury is to attach sneh

weight, if any, as they feel it may be entitled to.

It is not a prohibition of the witness from testi

fying. Proceed, Judge Heen.

FRANK BETTENCOURT

was duly called and sworn as a witness for the

defendants, and testified as follows:

DIRECT EXftMINATION

BY MR. HEEN:

Q WM is your name?

A Frank Bettencourt.

Q Are you connected with the City and Cotmty?

A I am.

Q What is your official position?

A Bailiff.
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A Detailed by the sheriff, yes.

~ To the First Circuit Court, as bailiff?

A Yes.

Q As bailiiT?

A Yes, sir.

Q You have seen Mrs. Massie, have you not, the

complaining witness in this case'!

A I did.

Q On the morning of September the 13th, Sunday

mOl~ing, I will ask you whether or not you went to

Mrs. Massie's home in Manoa?

A I don't remember whether it was the 13th or not,

but I went to her house one Sunday morning.

Q Do you remember about the report that came in

that there was a rape case dom1 at the Ala Moana?

A I do.

Q You donI t remember the date?

A No, sir.

Q Well, what day of the weel, was it'?

A It was Sunday morning.

Q About what time?

A I think about one o'clock.

Q About one o'clock?

A Yes.

Q And how soon after you heard the report about

this assault at Ala Moana was it that you went up

there'?
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li And who did you go up wi th'!

A Detective Nakea.

Q Detective Nakea and who'?

A Th3; is all.

Q Your commission is a commission of a police officer'?

A Yes, sir.

Q And when you got up there did you go into the

horne of Mrs • ;lassie'!

A I did.

Q Were there ~~ny people there at that time?

A There were Mr. Furtado, M.r. Harbottle and wir.

'Iilassie and Mrs. Massie.

Q This Mr. Furtado is William Furtado, a detectlve

in the Honolulu police department?

A Yes.

Q Mr. Harbottle is George Harbottle, also a detec

tive in the Honolulu police department?

A Yes, sir.

Q Did you hear anybody ask Mrs. Massie any quest:Lon

at that time'?

A When I got there I heard Mr. Furtado, detective

Furtado, ask Mrs. Massie about the car, and at that

time I heard her say that it was an old black

Ford or Dodge, but she wasn't sure.

Q Did you hear Mr. Furtado ask any other quest:LollS?

A I did not.

Q What did you ask her?
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A I asked her if in event we ShOl.lld find these

boys if she could identify them.

" What did she say'?

A She says no; she says all she knew they were

Hawaiians. Then I asked her if she took the car

number down. She says "No", "I didn't take any car

number down."

Q Did you ask her any other questions"?

A I asked her what was her reason for leaving the

Ala Wai Inn, and she said she just went for a walk,

she was kind of bored, she wanted to go out for a

walk, for some air.

Q All right. Do you recall asking her any other

que stions·?

A No, I do not.

Q Do you recall whether or not she made any other

statement at that time'?

A No, sir.

Q Do you recall whether at that time she mentioned

the names of any boys'?

A No, sir.

Q Did you ask her if she heard any names'?

A No, r did not.

Q Did sh8 at that time tell you she knew the

car number of that car'?

A No, sir.
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(Argument)

THE COURT: The question is already answered.

MR. WIGHT: I move it be stricken.

THE COURT: The question is leadmg, Judge Heen. I

think it would be better if you refrained from asking

leading questtons.

MR. HEEN: Your Honor is going to leave that in'?

THE COURT: Yes. Proceed.

Q Did you at that time question her about the car

number, outside of what you have already told us'",

A No, sir.

Q You did not. That is all.

CROSS EXAMIN&TION

BY MR. WIGHT:

Q Can you tell me, Mr. Bettencourt, how it is that

Judge Heen learned you made a report in this case like

that?

A I don't know how he learned I made a report in

the case like that.

Q You as a police officer would not report to

anyone outside of your immediate superior?

A No.

Q You mean you do not know hovi he got ahold of it?

A No.

Q You did not tell any newspaper?

A No.

Q Not the Hochi?
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Q Positive?

A Posi ti ve.

Q Do you remember when Mrs. Massie was up in ~r.

MCIntosh's office?

A I remember.

Q You were outside with a couple of other officers,

Hoapili and some other oi'ficers'?

A Hoapili was not there.

Q Who were the other officers with you'?

A Nakea, Simerson, myself and Deputy Sherifi' Hoopai.

Q When they took Mrs. Massie out of there, when

her husband carried her out, all of you, except

Hoopai, you were laughing at her'?

A No, we were not laughing at her; they laughed at

us.

Q Mrs. Massie?

A No, the other navy ofi'icers laughed at us.

Q Where had you seen the other officers'?

A They were up in the waiting room.

Q You of course never tried to oppose this case in

any way whatsoever'?

A No, sir.

Q Can you tell how the statement, of what you

testified, came out in the Japanese papers here

recently?

A I did not tell any paper.

Q You cannot tell how it got in that paper?
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Q You say you cannot tell how it got in that paper?

A I do not know.

Q When did you first talk to Judge Heen about

this case?

A Today.

Q When did you first talk to Pittman about this

case?

A I have not talked to Mr. Pittman about the ca"e.

Q ,.hen did you first mention the case to the

defendants or anyone else?

A I never spoke of it.

Q Did you ever divulge any of the information

you gave to Mr. McIntosh, myself or anyone else?

A In the police station we have talked.

Q Who to?

---A---F~rtado, Simerson, Nakea, Harbottle, myself,

the deputy sheriff.

Q And Machado'?

A Machado) afterwards talked to us.

Q Now what was Mrs. Massie's condition when you

went up to that house, was she not hysterical?

A When I went up to the house Mrs. Massie was

crying and talking.

Q Wasn't she hysterical'?

A Well, I would not say she was hysterical. I

could not. As far as I knOVi the definition of "Hyster-

ical", when they are screaming, but she was not
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and talking.

Q Now who else was there'?

A Officer Harbottle, Officer Nakea, Officer

Furtado.

Q Harbottle, Nakea, Furtado and who else'?

A Simerson was outside.

Q Simerson did not go in the room?

A I don't know whether he was in the room or not;

I don't remember.

Q And who else was there'?

A Mr. Massie.

Q Who else'?

A Mrs. Massie.

Q Who else"?

A And then later Inspector Jardine came up.

Q And who else?

A And Captain Kashiwabara, I believe.

Q Did they keep on questioning her then?

A They did not question us.

Q How long after you got there did Jardine get

there?

A Approximately half an hour, I believe.

Q Wht time did you get there?

A Oh, a little after one, I believe.

Q A little after one'?

A I think, - I don't remember the time, it has been

so long. I even - I didn't bother about it; never

even dreamed I was going to be called as a witness;
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never thought to look at the time. As far as I can

remember it was sometime after one, an~Nay.

" It mi"ht have been two'!

A Probably.

Q Didn't you discuss this case with these other

officers with a view of testifying against the

prosecution'!

A Beg pardon'!

Q Didn't you discuss the case with the other officers,

Harbottle, Nakea and Simerson, with a view of testi

fying against the prosecution'!

A I never said I would testify against the prose

cution.

'i I didn't ask you that question. Didn't you dis

cuss this case with Harbottle, Nakea, Simerson and

so forth, with a view of testifying against the prosecut~?

A None at all.

Q Did you tell any of these officers what took

place up there that you knew of, that you testified

to today'!

A lie were all there, the officers, - we were talking

among ourselves. he were all there, and of course

at times when other officers were around we usually

listen in on the conversation.

Q You were all questioning her then'!

A Who, Mrs. Massie?

Q Mrs. i~assie'!
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A I questioned her myself'. Mr. Harbottle, Nakea

and Furtado they had gone in to her telephone to

get a doctor and get Jardine at the same time.

e.! Did they get a doctor?

A The doctor did not come, and Jardine got up there

and he rushed her over to the hospital right away.

e.! Did Jardine question her?

A I don't know. I was not near hill when he was

talking to her.

Q Where were you?

A I was outside.

Q Was Jardine there when you questioned her?

A No, he was not; he was down at the station.

Q How do you know that?

A Because he came up half' an hour later.

Q Now exactly who was there then when you gave

these questions?

"n

Q

A

As far as I can remember--

Who?

When I questioned the woman she was lying on the

couch and I was questioning her myself, and Georg0--

I mean officer Harbottle and Nakea was up by the

I phone, one loolcing for th e doctor I s numbe r and one

trying to get Jardule.

Q Then nobody heard you, they were at the teJEphone"!

A They were.

Q That is in the next hall?
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whether they heard or could hear or not. '['he telephone

is not very far away, just a few feet away from the

couch.

Q Isn't the couch in the corner of the rOOt~ nearest-

A No.

Q Don't you have to go out of the living room

to a hallway leading to the bedroom?

A The telphone is right in the corner as you

come off the living room.

Q In the corner of the room?

A No, not in the corner of the room. 'rhere is a

little hallway to the kitchen.

Q You go through a door?

A The door was open.

Q Leading to the kitchen?

A From that hallway you can go into the kitchen

and go straight into the bedroom.

Q What was the address of that house'! Do you know

if they live at the same place now?

A I don't know.

Q Do you know the address of the place?

A I have forgot,'

Q. But this t "lerhune in there is in the hallvray

leading to the bedroom, is it not, it waS not in

the living room?

A Yes.

C! You say when you were talking to her that
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A Three of them were back there, but I don't lmo1V

if they heard any conversation, my conversation with

her, or not.

Q They were telephonin~?

A I think one of them was.

Q They ivere all listening to the telephone conver

sation?

A No, they were standing arolmd.

Q Did you shout your answers or speak in a normal

tone?

A I spoke in a normal way.

Q Did she speak in a normal way too, with [WI' vo:lc:e?

P_ Yes, she did.

Q Did she c:omplain of any rain or anything?

A Sure, she was complcd.ntng about her mouth; her

~lip was sticking out.

Q Was it hard to hear her?

A She was talking clear. ReI' nose was bad. She

spoke clear enough to hear. I could he'll' distinctly.

REDIH1':C1' EXAMINATION

BY MR. HEEN:

Cd Who took Mrs. lVfas~;iE' down to the Emergency Hos-

pitul?

A Inspecto!- Jardine.

Q Did Inspector Jardine have a car?

1i Yes, there was a car- outside, a City and County

car.
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A I thin}; he had 3,)7 01' ,,06, if' I am not rui sLd<.en.

" Vias th&t a radio patrol car','

A I don't know which CEil' he got into. There were

about three cars outside there.

Q Now when did I first speak to you about whether

or not you knew anything about this case?

A Today.

Q About what time today?

A Just after you foIks got through, the forenoon.

Q VI1,ere'?

A Right over here in the corridor.

Q You didn't vohmteeI' the information to me' at

all, did ~rou?

A ~!o, sir.

WILLIMi, U. ASING,

was duly called and sworn as a witness for the

defendants, and testified as follows:

l1IRECT EY.AMINATION

BY NIR .. HEEN;

Q What is your name?

A William U. Asing.

Q Where are you employed?

A The Board oi' Health.

Q What is your posi tion tbere'!

A CIeri:.

Q Are you the son of' John Asing, chief clerk of the
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Board of Health?

A Yes, I am.

~ Howald are you?

it Twenty~~two years old.

Q Do you YillO\V Ben Aho,kuelci?

A Yes.

Q Have you lnlOwn him for 2 long time?

Ii Yes.

Q I will ask you whether or not you were out at

Waikiki Park at a dance on the night of September the

12th EliOl?

A I was out there.

(, About what time was it that you went out there?

11 I went out there at 11:30.

Q You got out there about 11'?cO you mean by that'!

A Yes.

Q How do you remember th&t?

11 I remember that because, - well, I came through

daVID, passing between A.a.la and Beretania stredcs J

looked at the watch, it W9.S 11:~lO, and I figu1'l'fl

it out by the time I reecr18d WaU,iki Fark i.t would be

11::',0.

Q About 11:Z,O?

A Yes, about 11:30.

Q Did you go into the dance'?

A I did not go into the dance.

lc!~~as t.here anyone with you a.t t.hp. t. i niP Vnl1 w(:)n+
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A There were two girls and the boy.

Q Who were the girls?

A They were Agnes Karn and Alice Karn.

Q And who is the boy'?

A Peter !Cauahi, Junior.

'/ Did you get off the car at all?

A I didn't get off the 0::1'.

Q While you were out there at Waikilci Park I will

ask you whether or not you saw Benny Ahalmelo?

A I saw Benny out there.

Q About how long a.fter you got there wns it when

you saw him?

A About 15 minutes after I got there, I saw BelillY.

Q And where was he at the time you saw him'!

A It was just opposite of the dance hall.

Q Was he on the steps or on the ground'?

A He was on the g rOll.'ld.

Q And do you h'1loW what he was doing at that time?

A He held a brovm hat, he just tinkerirJg with it, lJjJ on

the front.

Q You didn't talk to him at all?

A I didn't talk to him.

Q Did you see him later than that"?

A I saw him later than that.

Q When?

A After the dance.

Q After the dance was pau?
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" Did you stay there until after the dance was over'?

A I did not stay there.

Q I mean until the dance was over?

A I stayed there until the dance was over.

Q lind \·.,rhen the dance was over you saj.d you s &w h:im

again?

A

A

A

Q

A

Q

A

Q

A

I saw him again.

Where?

Outside.

Outside of where?

Outside of the dance hall.

At that time did he filiVe a hat on?

At that time he had no hat on.

Did you talk to him at that time'?

I did not talk to h1m.

When was the next time that you saw BelUly?

TM; 1s the last :Il::i:Jmi I saw of Benny.

'I Out there?

A Out there.

Q Did you see him the following day'?

A Yes, I did.

Q Where'?

A At Atkinson Park.

About what time'?

A

Q

A

A little after nine.

And did y·)u speak to him at Ul1i t time '/

Yes, I did.
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GROS S EXlliviINA1' ION

By Griffith Wight, 0Sq.

Q Wnen you saw Benny at the dance, outside, he was

walking along outside?

A He was just walking around there.

Q Outside of the park?

A No, outside of the dance hall.

Q Right outside, - you mean inside of the grounds

but not in the dance pavilion?

A Yes, inside of the park.

Q Who was with him?

A There was nobody with him at the time I saw him.

Q He was alone?

A Alone.

Q No girl with him?

A No girl .ith him.

Q Where were you?

A I was in the car.

Q About how far away was he from you'?

A About 60 feet.

Q Did you talk to him at all that night?

A I didn't talk to him.

Q All you did was to see him in there?

A I saw him but I didn't speak to him.

Q "ere these other people with you in the car wh,en

you saw him'?

A Yes.
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Both ai' the girls.

Both of" the girls','

Yes, Alice and Agnes.

What did they say?

Q

A

Q

A They were telling me about Benny, how they lmew

him when they were small.

Q What did Agnes say?

A She lmew him when she was small; "we used to be

next door neighbor",

Q That is all she said?

A Yes.

Q What did the other girl say? What did Alice say?

A Both of them said the same thing.

Q Did alice say "Benny used to be next door neighbor"

and Agnes say "Bermy used to be next door neighbor'''?

fA No, not exactly that. They said they used to be

next door neighbor and they used to play together.

Q What did Agnes say?

Where were the two girls, in the back?

A Yes, the two girls were in the back.

Q Did they mention seeing him?

A Yes.

Q They mentioned seeing Benny'?

A They were with me at the time.

Q Did they mention seeing Benny?

A Yes.

Q Which one mentioned it?

A
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QWhat did Alice say?

A Alice was the one that menU,oned that they used

to be next door neighbor s.

~ Agnes didn't say anything then';'

A Not t_gnes; it was alice.

~ Did you see anybody else out there you kYle,,\' trw t

night?

A I didn't see anybody else.

Ci Not "nother soul in the whole cr'owd? What bX'ou~,ht

the subject of Benny' up to cause you to speak about

it?

A I don't know. I read it in the Mond :.'y morning's

paper.

Q It was after you read this tbat Agnes said this':

1i. No, this Vias said while Vfe were on tbe car'.

Q What made Alice say that in the car that nightl

A She happened to }~now :ked too, - I meaD Benny too.

Q Who do you mean by "Red"?

A I call him "Red", see. That is his niclmame; used

to call him "Red".

e,! vid you ever call hi.rn "Dull"?

A No, don't call him Bull.

'I Are you sur'c. Who used to call him "Bull" '!

MR. EEE1~: That is objected to. There is no testllllol'y

th4y used to call hi.m "BuLL". He is assuming that

there is testimony that he has been called "Bul.I".

Q Who, i.f anyone, have you heard call hi.m "EuLi II,?
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call him "Bull"?

A I don't know of anybody.

Q Didn't they call him "Bull" on account of hi>:

playing football?

A No.

Q You don't know?

MR. HgEN: He didn't say he didn't know; the answer

was "Nott. He said lINoll ..

Q You don't know?

A No, I don't know.

Q This was after the last dance you saw him ~:oing

out?

A After'?

Q I say this Vias after the lfist dance that you saw

him going out?

A Yes, sir.

F~DIF~CT EXM~INATION

BY MR. HEm·;:

(2 HOlfj long have you lcnovn; Bermy'?

A I have known Benny for a long time.

Q PIE.yed together with hi.m?

A Played together with him.

Q And. during all the time that you have lmovm Benny

and played with him did you ever hear anybody call

him "Bull"?

A I didn't hear anybody call him Bull.

RECROSS EXAMINATION
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Q Do you know any of the other four boys there,

(indicating the defendants), or men, rather, you

could not call them boys, they' are grown up; did

you ever see any of them before'"

A No.

Q You never heard of them before"?

A No.

Q You have known Benny 0, long time and are good

friends, close friends?

A Quite close.

Q How good a friend is he?

A Just football player with me.

Ci He is a football player with you. For how lo~s

have Y'ou known him'?

A Oh, I don't loecall how mclny years; I have known

him for a long time.

Q Many years'?

A Yes, sir, many years.

(Whereupon an adjournment was taken until

8:00 o'clock a.m., Tuesday, Novellmer 24, 1831.)
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